
- HARTRANFT, John Frederick, soldier, b. 
in New Hanover, Montgomery co., Pa., 1(j Dec., 
1830; d. in Norristown, Pa., 17 Oct., 1889. He was 
graduated at Union college, Schenectady, in 1853, 

. studied law, and was admitted to the bar in 1859. 
At the beginning of the civil war he mised the 4th 
Pennsylvania regiment, a.ncl commanded it during 
the three months of its en listment, which expired 
the day before the first battle of Bull Run. As his 
regiment had been ordered to Harrisburg t·o be 
mustered out, he asked and obtained leave to serve 
as a volun teer on Gen. William B. Franklin's staff 
in that battle. He then organized the 51st Penn
sylva.nia regiment, was commissioned its colonel, 
27 July. 18tH, and with it accom~n.llied Gen. Burn
side in his ex pedition to North Carolina in ~larch, 
1862. He took pa.rt in all the engagements of the 
9th corps, led the cha.rge that carried the stone 
bridge at Antietam, and commanded his regim ent 
at Fredericksblll'g. He was then ordered to Ken
tlwky, and was engaged in the battle of Campbell 's 

. Stll,tion and the successfu l defence of Knoxville. 
He was with the 9th corps in June. 1863, as cover
ing army to the troops besieging Vicksburg, and 
after the fall of that place with Gen. William 'l'. 
Sherman in his advance to Jackson, l\liss. He 



I 

commanded a brigade in the battles of the Wilder
ness and Spottsylvania, was commissioned briga
dier-general of volunteers on 12 May, 1864, and 
took part in all the movements before Petersburg. 
He was assigned to the command of a division in 
August. 1864, and brevetted major-general for his 
services in re-capturing Fort Steadman on 25 
l"I'larch, 1865. He was elected anditor-general of 
Pennsylvania in October. 1865, and on 29 Aug., 
1866, the president offered him a colonelcy in the 
regular army. which he declined. Gen. Hartra.nft 

,was re-elected auditor-general in 1868, and in 
1872-'8 wag governor of Pennsylvania. The mili
tia of Pennsyl vania was en tirely reorganized on a. 
military basis during his two terms as governor. 
The plan of municipal reform that was suggested 
by hlln in 1876 was adopted in 1885, the mayor of 
Philadelphia being elected under its provisions in 
1887. Immediately after the close of his second 
term as governor he remo\'cd to Philadelphia. He 
was appointed postmaster of that city in June, 
1879, and collector of the port in August, 1880. 
He was, in 1879, appointed to the commund of the 
National guard of Pennsylnll1ia, which post he 
still held at the time of his death. 



HAR'fSUI·;ii';--Geol,g:e- I~';C;lS-, soldier, b. in 
Tyre, Seneca co., N. Y. , 28 May, 1830; d. i:J. New 
York city, 16 May, 1874. When he Ims a child 
his 'parents removed to Michigan and he entered 
the U. S. military academy from that st 'Lte, being 
g1'>td uated in 1852, and assign ell to the 4th artil
lery. He sen 'ed in Texas and in Florida, where he 
:vas wounded, and was then appointed instructor 
111 artillery and infant ry ta.ctics at the U. S. mili
ta.ry academy in 1856. He became assistant adju
tant-general: wi th the rank of captain, on 22 
March, 18(H, and major, 17 July, 1862. H e sen 'ed 
at Fort Pickens. Florida, from April till 16 July, 
1861; then in \Vest Virginia under Gen. Rose
cra.ns, and beca.me a brigadier-general of vol un



teers, 15 April. 1862, soon afterward taking charge 
of Abercrombie's brigade, which he commanded at 
Cedar Mountain and Antietam, where he was se
verely wOlllHled. ['Ie was appointed major-gen
eral of volunteel·s. 29 Nov., 1862, served as a mem
ber of the boan] to revise rules and articles of war 
and to prepare ,1 code for the government of the 
anllie~ ill the field, and on 27 April, 1863, was or
dered to Kentucky, where he wus assigned to com
llland the 23d corps. H e was appointed lieuten
ant-colonel and assistant adjutant-geneml, U. S. 
army, 1 J nne. 18G4. was in command of works in 
the siege of Petersburg in l\Iarch and April, 1865, 
and was brevetted brigailier-genera,1 and ma.jor
general, U. S. arIlIy, 13 March" 1865. After the 
W!,r he wa~ fLdjutant-geneml of the 5th military 
(livisioll, comprising Louisiana and Texas, in 
1867-'8, an(l of the division of the Missoll\'i from 
18GH till 20 June, 1871, when he was retired for 
di~~bi~it~..!ro!~l w~und~ rec.eived. in battie: 



HASCALL, Milo Smith, soldier:b. in Le Roy,
Genesee co., N. Y., 5 Aug., 1829. He spent the 
early years of his life on his father's farm, and in 
1846 went to Goshen, Ind. He was appointed from 
Indiana to the U. S. military academy, where he 
was graduated in 1852, and assigned to the artil
lery. He served in garrison at Fort Adams, R. I., 
from 1852 till 1853, when he resi~ned. He was a 
contractor for the India.na and MIChigan southern 
ra.ilroad in 1854, and practised law in Goshen, 
Ind., from 1855 till 1861, serving as prosecuting 
attorney of Elkha.rt and Lagrange counties from 
1856 till 1858, and school-examiner and clerk of 
courts from 1859 till 1861, when he enlisted as a 
private in an Indiana regiment. He was subse
quently appointed captain and aide-de-camp on 
Gen. Thomas A. Morns's staff, and organized and 
drilled six regiments in Camp Morton. He became 
colonel of the 17th Indiana regiment on 21 June, 
which was engaged in the "Vest Virginia campa.ign, 
and at Philippi made the first capture of a Con
federate flag. In December, 1861, he was ordered 
to Louisville, Ky., and placed in command of a 
brigade consisting of the 17th Indiana, 6th Ohio, 
43d Ohio, and 15th Indiana regiments, assigned to 
the division commanded by Gen. William Nelson. 
He was transferred to a brigade in Gen. Thomas J. 
Wood's divisiol\, serving during the capture of 
Nashville and in the advance on Shiloh. He was 
made brigadier-genera'! of volunteers, 25 April, 
1862, and commanded a brigade in the Tennessee 
campaign from October, 1862, till March, 1863. 
At the battle of Stone River he commanded a divis
ion, and was wounded. He was then sent to In
dianapolis to return deserters from Ohio, Illinois, 
a.nd Indiana, was transferred to the Army of the 
Ohio and placed in comma.nd of the district of In
diana. He a'!so took part in the battles of Chicka
mauga and Mission Ridge, and was acti.ve in the 

. defence of Knoxville. He was in command of the 
2d division of the 23d corps, Army of the Ohio, in 
the invasion of Georgia in 1864, being engaged in 
nnmerOllS actions on the advance to Atlanta and 
taking IM1 active pm-t in the siege of that city. 
He resigned his commission on 27 Oct., 1864, and 
became a proprietor of Salem's bank, in Goshen, 
Ind., in which he IS now (1887) engaged. 
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.HASKIN7,foseph A., soldier, b. in New York 
in 1817; d. in Oswego, N. Y., 3 Aug., 1874. He 
was graduated at the U. S. military academy in 
1839, and entered the 1st artillery. He was OD 
duty in Maine during. the "disputed frontie~" 
controversy, from 1840 till 1845, afterward ID 
Florida and Louisiana, and during the Mexican 
war took part in all the battles under Gen. Scott, 
losing an arm at the storming of Chapultepec. 
He was subsequently in garrison and fortreSS 
duty Oll the frontiers and elsewhere, becoming 
captain in the 1st artillery in 1851, was compelled 
to surrender Baton Rouge arsenal to a vastly su
perior force of Confederates in the winter of 1861, 
served during the civil war in Washington , at Key: 
West, in command of the northern defences of 
Washington in 1862-'4, and as chief of artillery in 
the Depm·tment of Washington till 1866. He was . 
promoted to be major in 1862, lieutena.nt-colonel 
of staff the same year, lieutenant-colonel, 1st artil
lery, in 1866, and brevet colonel and brevet briga
dier-genera.!, 13 March, 1865. He was retired froiD 
/letive service iu 1872. I 



HASTINGS, Russell, soldier, b. in Greenfield 
Mass., 30 May, 1835. While he was a boy his par~ 
ents removed to Ohio, and settled in Willoughby 
Lake co., where he was educated in the l!ommo~ 
schools. Early in the civil war he enlisted as a 
private, and was soon promoted to be a lieutenant 
in the 23d Ohio regiment. During Sheridan's cam
paigns he acted as adjutant-general, was severely 
wounded at the battle of Opequan, and was subse
quently promoted lieutenant-colonel of the 28th 
Ohio regiment, after a charge in which he had dis
played great courage. He was brevetted hrigadier
general of volunteers on 13 March, 1865. Gen. 
Hastings was elected a member of the Ohio legis
lature in 1865, and while there was appointed U. S. 
marshal for the northern district of Ohio. Owing 
to failin health, he l'esi ned in 1874. 



HA1'CH, Edward, soldier, b. in Bangor, Me., 
22 Dec., 1832; d. in Fort Robinson, Neb., 11 
April,1890. In April, 1861, he joined the troops 
enlisted to defend the national capital, and subse
quently h'Ld chargc of the camp of instruction at 
Davenport, Iowa. He was commissioned captain 
in the 2d Iowa cav!Liry, 12 Aug., 186"1, major, 5 
Sept,., and lieutenant-colonel, 11 Dec., the iX,me 
year. He commanded his regiment at New Mad
rid, Island No. 10, the b,l,ttle of Corinth, the raid 
on Booneville, and the battle of Iuka. He was 
promoted colonel, 13 June, 1862, and commanded 
a brigade of cava,lry in Gen. Grant's Mississippi 
campaign. He was afterward placed at the head 
of the cavalry division of the Army of the Tennes
see, and was present at the various engagements in 
which it took part. Be was disabled by wounds 
ill December, 1863, and on 27 April, 1864, was 
made brigadier-general. Under Gen. A. J. Smith, 
and still in command of a cavalry division, he was 
engaged in the battles of ]<~ranldin (for bravery in 
which he was brevetted brigadier-general in the 
regular service) and Nashville, and in the pursuit 
of Hood's Confederate at·my. For gallantry at 
Nashville he was, in 1864, brevetted major-general 
of volunteers, and three years later promoted to 
the same rank by brevet in the U. S. army. On 15 
Jan., 1866, he was honorably mustered out of the 
volunteer service, and on 6 July following he was 
promoted colonel of the 9th U. S. cavalry, which 
commission he held twenty-three years. After 
the wal· he served in Colorado, Indian and Wyo
ming terri~or~s, a.nd N_ebr_>l:~!m. 



HATTON, Itobert, soldier, b. in Sumner coun
ty, Tenn., in 1827; killed at the battle of Fair 
Oaks, Va., 31 lI:Iay, 1862. He was educated at 
Harvard, studied law, and was admitted to the 
bar in 1849. He was a member of the Tennessee 
house of representatives in 1856, and in 1858 was 
elected to congress from that state, serving one 
term. He then entered the Confederate army, was 
appointed brigadier-general, 23 May, 1862, and was 
assIgned to the command of the 5th brigade, 1st 
division, 1st cor s, Army ~f Virg!nia. 



HAUPT, Herman, engineer, b. in Philadel
phia, 26 March, 1817. He was gradua.ted at the 
U. S. military academy in 1835, anti entered the 
2d infa.ntry, but resigned on 30 Sept. following, 
and was assistant engineer on the public works of 
Pennsylvania until 1839. He was appointed in 
1844 professor of civil engineering and mathemat
ics in Pennsylvania college, Gettysburg, and filled 
that chair until 1847, when he became principal 
engineer of the Philadelphia and Columbia rail
road, of which he was madc superintendent in 
1849. From 1856 till June, 1861, he was chief en
gineer of the Hoosac tunnel in Massachusetts. 
During the civil wa,r he was aide to Gen. Irwin 
McDowell, with the rank of colonel, and chief of 
the bureau of U. S. military railways, in charge of 
construction and operation. In September, 1862, 
he declincd the appointment of brigadier-general 
of volunteers. In 1875 he acted as general mana
ger of the Piedmont a.ir-line railway from Rich
mond, Va., to Atlanta., Ga. Since 1875 he hilS 
been chief engineer of the Tide-water pipe line 
company, and he hilS demonstrated the feasibility 
of tmnsporting oil in pipes for long distances. 
He was also for several years general manager of 
the Northern Pacific railroad. Col. H aupt in
vented a drilling-engine, which took the highest 
prize of the Royal polytechnic society of Great 
Britain. He is the author of "Hints on Bridge
Building" (1840); "General Theory of Bridge-Con
struction" (New York, 1852); "Plan for Improve
ment of the Ohio River" (1855); and" Military 
Bridges" (New York, 1864). - His son, Lewis 
~[lIhlenberg, engineer, b. in Gettysburg, Pa., 21 
March, 1844, was educated at the Lawrence scien
tific school of Harvard, and at the U. S. military 
academy, where he was graduated in 1867. He 
was lieutenant of engineers in the lake surveys in 
1868, and in 1869 engineer officer of the 5th mili
tary district, Texas. He. resigned .in August .of 



HA""KINS, John P., soldier, b. in Indiana 
about 1830. He was graduated at the U. S. mili· 
tary academy in 1852, assigned to the infantry, 
and promoted 1st lieutenant, 12 Oct., 1857. At the 
beginning of the civil war he was brigade quarter· 
master in t.he defences of Washington, D. C. Be 
was appointed commissary of subsistence with the 
st.'1.ff mnk of captain, 3 Aug., 1861, and filled sev· 
eral posts as chief and assistant commissary of sub· 
sistence in southwest Missouri and west Tennessee, 
until 13 April, 1863, when he was made brigadier· 
geneml of volunteers, and from 17 Aug. of that 
year till 7 Feb., 1864, was in command of a briga,de 
of colored troops in northeastern Louisiana. He 
was then promoted to the command of a division, 
and stationed at Vick~burg, Miss., from March, 
1864, till February, 1865. He afterward took part 
in the Mobile campaiO'n, and for gallant and meri· 
torious services at the capture of that city was 
brevetted major. For his services in the war he 
was successively given the brevets of lieutenant·col· 
onel, colonel, brigadier·general, and major·general 
in the U. S. army, and also major·general of volun· 
teers. On 23 June, 1874, he was made majoi' and 
commissary of subsistence, and in 1887 was in charge 
of the subsistence de artment at Omaha, Neb. 
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HA WLEY, Joseph Roslvell, statesman, b. in 
Stewartsville, N. C., 31 Oct., 1826. He is of Eng
lish-Scotch ancestry. His bther, Rev. Francis 
Hawley (descended from Sallluel, who settled in 
Stratford, Conn., in 
1639), was b. in !<'arm
ington, Conn. He 
went south early and 
engaged ill business, 
but afterward en
tered the Baptistmin
istry. He married 
l\bry McLeod, a na
tive of North Caro
lina,of Scotch parent
age, and the family 
went to Connecticut 
in 1837, where the 
father was an acti ve 
anti-slavery man. The ~ 
son prepared for col- • ~A 

leg/! at the Hartford I 

grammar-school and 
the seminary in Caze
novia. N. Y., whither the family removed about 
1842. He was graduated at Hamilton in 1847, with 
a high reputation as a speaker and debater. He 
taught in the winters, studied law at Cazenovia 
and Hartford, and began practice in 1850. He im
mediately became chairman of the Free-soil state 
committee, wrote for the Free-soil press. and spoke 
in overy canvass. He stoutly opposed the Know
Nothings, and devoted his energies to the union of 
all opponents of slavery. The first meeting for 
the organization of the Republican party in Con
necticut was held in his offiee, at his call, 4 Feb., 
1856. Among those present were Gideon Welles 
and John M. Niles. Mr. Hawley gave three 
months to speaking in the Fremont canvass of 
1856. In February, 1857, he abandoned law 
practice, and became editor of the Hartford 
.. Evening Press," the new distinctively Republi
can paper. His partner W!lS William Faxon, after
ward assistant secretary of the navy. He re
sponded to the first call for troops in 1861 by 
dmwing up a form of enlistment, and, assisted 
by Drake, afterward colonel of the 10th regi
ment, raising rifle company A, 1st Connecticut 
volunteers, which was organized and accepted in 
twenty-four hours, Hawley having personally en
gaged rifles at Sharp'S factory. He became the 
captain, and is said to have been the first vol
unteer in · the state. He received special praise 
for good conduct at Bull Run from Gen. Erastus 
D. Keyes, brigade commander. He directly united 
with Col. Alfred H. Terry in raising the 7th Con
necticut volunteers, a three years' regiment, of 
which he was lieutenant-colonel. It went south in 
the Port Royal expedition, and on the capture of the 
forts was the first sent a.shore as a garrison. It was 
engaged four months in the siege of Fort Pulaski, 
and upon the surrender was selected as the garri
son. Ha.wley succeeded Terry, and commalllled the 
regiment in the battles of Jltl11es Island and Poco
taligo, and in Brannan's expedition to Florida. He 
went with his regiment to Florilla, in January,1863, 
and comrnamled the post of Fernanllina, whence 
in April he undertook nn unsuccessful expedition 
against Charleston. He also commanded a brigade 
on Morris Islltnd in the siege of Charleston and 
the capture of Fort Wagner. In February, 1864, 
he had a brigade under Gen. Trumall Seymour in 



, 

the battle of Olustee, Fla., where the whole National 
force lost 38 per cent. His regiment was one of 
the few that were armed with the Spencer breech
loading rif1e. This weapon, which he procUl'ed 
in the autumn of 1863, proved very effective in 
the hands of his men. He went to Virginia in 
April, 1864, having a brigade in '1'el'l'Y's division, 
10th corps, Army of the James, and was in the 
battles of Drewry's Bluff, Deep Run, Derby town 
Road, and various affairs neal' Bermuda Hundred 
and Deep Bottom. , TIe commanded a division in 
the fight 011 the Newmarket road, and engaged 
in the siege of Petersburg. In September, 1864, 
he was made a briga,dier-general, having been re
peatedly recommend.ed by his immediate supe
riOl·s. In November, 1864, he commanded a 
picked brigade sent to New York city to keep the 
peace during the week of the J?resid,ential election. 
He succeeded to Terry's division when Terry 
was sent to Fort Fisher in January, 1865, after
wa,rd rejoining him as chief of staff, 10th corps, 
and on the capture of 'Wilmington was detached 
by Gen. Schofield to establish a base of supplies 
there for Sherman's army, and command south
eastern North Carolina. In June he rejoined 
Terry as chief of staff for the Department of 
Virginia. In October he went home, was bre
vetted major-geneml, and was mustered out, 15 
Jan., 1866. In April, 1866, he was elected gov
ernor of Connecticut, but he was defeated in 1867, 
and then. hlLving united the "Press" and the 
"Coumnt." he resumed editorial life, and more 
vigorously than ever entered the political con
tests following the war. He was always in de
maud as a speaker throughout the country. He 
was president of the National Republican conven
tion in Hl68, secretary of the committee on reso
lutions in 1872, and chairman of that committee 
in 1876. He earnestly opposed paper money theo
ries. In November, 1872, he was elect.ed to fill 
a vacancy in congress caused by the death of 
Julius L. Strong. He was re-elected to the 43d 
cono-ress, defeated for the 44th and 45th, and 
re-erected to the 46th (1879-'81). He was elected 
senator in January, 1881, by the unanimous vote 
of his party, and re-elected in like manner in 
1887 and 1893 for the term ending 4 March, 1899. 
In the house he served on the committ.ees on 
claims, banking and currency, military affairs, 
and appropriations; in the senate, on the com
mittees on coast'defences, railroads, printing, and 
military affairs. He is chairman of the commit
tee on civil service, and vigorously promoted 
the enactment of civil-service-reform legislation. 
He was also chairman of a select committee on 
ordnance and war-ships, and submitted a long 
and vahutble report, the result of careful investi
~ation into steel production and heavy gun-mak
mg in England and the United States. In the 
National convention of 1884 the Connecticut dele
gation unanimously voted for him for president 
in every ballot. He was president of the U. S. cen
tennial commission from its organization in 1872 
until the close of its labors in 1877, gave two 
years exclusively to the work, was ex-officio mem
ber of its committees, and appointed all save the 
executive. He received the degree of LL. D. from 
Hamilton in 1875, and from Yale in 1886. Of the 
former institution he is a trustee. Ecclesiastically i 
he is a Congregationalist. Gen. Hawley is an s 
ardent Republican, one of the most acceptable t 
extemporary orators in the republic, a believer a 
in universal suffrage, the American people and 1 
the "American way," is a "hard-money" man, a 
would adjust the tariff so as to benefit native a 
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industries, urges the reconstruction of our naval 
and coast defences, demands a free ballot and a 
fat r connt everywhere, opposes the tendency to 
federal centralization, Itnd is a strict construction_ 
ist of tire constitution in favor of the rights and 
~ignity of the individual states. 



HA YES, Joseph, soldier, b. in South Berwick, 
Me., 14 Sept., 1835. He was graduated at Harvard 
in 1855, appointed major of the 18th IIfassachu
setts regiment, 26 July, 1861, lieutenant-colonel, 
25 Aug., 1862, colonel, 30 Nov., 1862,and bl'igadier
general of volunteers, 12 IIfay, 1864. He was taken 
prisoner by the Confederates, and was for several 
months confined in Libby prison, Richmond, Va. 
He was bl'evettel1 major-general of volunteers, 13 
March, 1865, and mustered out of service on 24 
Aug. In January, 1865, he was a.ppointed U. S. 
commissioner of supplies in the seceded states. In 
1877 he introduced the American system of hy
dmulic mining into the United States of Colombia, 



HAYES, Philip Cornelius, soldier, b. in 
Granby, Conn., 3 ~eb., 1833. He removed in 
infancy to La Salle county, Ill., amI spent many 
of his early years on a fnrm. He was gl'l1du
nted at Oberlin in 1860, and at the Theological 
seminary in 1863. He entered the nrmy as cap
tain in the 103d Ohio infantry, and served with 
this regiment from 16 July, 1862, till 22 June, 
1865, its entire period of service, being promoted 
successively lieutenant-colonel aud colonel. and 
brevetted brigadier-general of \'olul1 teers at the 
close of the war. He served in Kentucky, in West 
Tennessee in 1863, including the siege of Knox
ville, was in the hundred days' campaign to At
lanta, and was in t.he battles of Resaca and At
lnnta. He took part in the enga"'ements of Frank
lin nnd Nashville. and was with the armv in its 
mnrch from Fort Fisher to Raleigh, N. C:, in the 
capture of Wilmington, and at Johnston's sur



render. During his last year's service he was on 
the staff of Gen. John M. Schofield. He was then 
elected a representative in congre~s as a Republi
can. and served from 4 March, 1877, till 4 March, 
1881. fIe has published a "fI istory of the 103cl 
ol~i.? lle.E"~meE.t "-<1872). _ _. 



render. During his last year's ~ef\'ice he was on 
t.he staff of Gen. John lVI. Schor-ield. Ile was then 
elected a representu.tive in congress tiS [1, Republi
can, and served from 4 March, 1877, till 4 March, 
1881. He has published t~ "History of the lOad 
Ohio Reg-iment" (1872). 

I1AYES, Rllthel'fonl Uirchar(l, nineteenth 
president of the United States, b. in Delaware, Ohio, 
4 Oct., 1822; d. in Fremont, Ohio, 17 Jan., 181l3. II is 
father had died in July, 1822, leaving his moth
er in modest circumstances. 1'hl' boy attended 
the common schools, and began early the stndy 
or Latin and Greek with Judge Sherman Finch, of 
Delaware. Then he was sent to an academy at 
Norwalk, Ohio, and in 1837 to I saac Webb's ScilOOl, 
at Middletown, Conn., to prepare for college. III 
the autumn of 1838 he entered Kenyon collcO"e, at 
Gambier, Ohio. He excelled in logic, mental and 
moral philosophy, and mathematics, and !~Iso nmde 
his mark as a debater ill the literary societies. On 
his graduation in August, 1842, he was awarded 
the valedictory oration, with which he won much 
praise. Soon afterward he began to study law in th e 
office of Thomas Sparrow, at Columbus, Ohio, and 
then attended a course of law lectures at. IIa.rvard 
unl\'ersity, enteriug the law-school on 22 Aug., 1843, 
and finishing his studies there in J anuary, 1845. 
As a Inw student hc had the advanta.gc of friendly 
intercourse with Judge Story a.nd Prof. Greenlcllf, 
and he also attended the lectures of Jjongfcllow on 
literature and of Agassiz on natural science, prose
cuting Itt the same time the study of French Hlld 
German. On 10 May,1845, after due examination, 
he was admitted to practice in the courts of Ohio 
as an attorney and counsellor at law. He cstab
lished himself first at Lower Sandusky (now Fre
mont), where, in April,1846, he formed a law part
nership with R alph P. Buckland (q. v.), then a 
member of congress. In November, 1848, having 
suffered from bleeding in the throat, Mr. Hayes 
went to spend the winter in the milder cli mate of 
Texas, where his health was completely restored. 
Encouraged by the good opinion and ad vice of 
professiolHtl friends to seek a larger field of acti vi
ty, hc established himself, in the winter of 1849-'50, 
in Cincinnati. His practice a.t first being light., 
he earnestly nnd systematically continucd his 
stuclies in Inw and litemture, also enlarging the 
ci rcle of his acquaintance by becoming a member 
of various societies, among others the literary club 
of Cincinl1>tti, in the social and litcrary enterta.in
ments of which at that time such men as Salmon 
P. Chase, Thomas Ewing, Tholllas Corwin, Stanley 
Matthews, Moncure D. Conway, lVlanning F. Foree, 
and others of note, were active participants. He 
won the respect of the profession, and a.ttracted 
the a tten tion of the public as attorney in se\'eml 
criminal cases which gained some celebrity, tmu 
grudua.lly incrcased his practice. 

On 30 Dec., 1852, he married ?l1iss Lucy W. Webb, 
daughter of Dr. James Webb, a physician of high 
standing in Chillicothe, Ohio. In January. 1854, 
he formed a Inw partnership with H. \\T. Convine 
and William K. Rogers. In 1856 he wu.s nomi
nat.ed for the office of common pleas judge, bllt 
declined. In 1858 he was elccted city solicitor by 
the cit.y cOllllcil of Cincinnati, to fi'll a varallc)' 
cansed by death, and in the following year he was 
elected to the same office at a. popubr election by 
n majorit.y of over 2,500 yot.es. Alt.hough he per
form ed his duties to the gcnera.1 satisfaction of the 
public, he was, in April , 1861, ucfeatell for re-elcc
tion as solicitor, together with the whole ticket".. 
Mr. Hayes, ever since he was a Yoter, had acted 
with the Whig partv. voting for ITenry Clay 111 

1844, for Gen. Taylor in 1848, and for Gen. Scott 
in 1852. Having f!'Om his youth alwt1,Ys cherished 
n.nti-sla\·cry feel ings, he joined the RepUblican 
pa.rty as soon as it was Ol'ganizcc1, and earnestly 
u<hoca.ted thc election of l~l'lilllont in 1856, and of 
l\braluUIl Lincoln in 1860. At a great lIla.5s-meet
ing, held in Cincinnati illlmediatelyafter the ar
rind of thc news that the ling of the United i::ltates 
had been fired upon at Fort Sumter, he was made 
chairma.n of a committee on resolntions to give 
voice to t he feelings of the loyal people. His liter
ary club formed a. milit.ary company, of which he 
wa,,; (llected ca.ptain, and this club subsequently 
furnished to the Natiollal a rmy more than forty 
otIicers, of whom several became generals. On 7 
June, 18G1, the governor of Ohio appointed Mr. 
Hayes a major of the 23d regiment of Ohio volun
teer infantry, and in July the regiment was ordered 
into West Virginia. On 19 Sept., 1861, Maj. Hayes 
was aPJlointea by Gen. Rosecrans judge advocate 
of the Department of Ohio, the duties of which 
oUice he performcd for about two months. On 24 
Oct., 1861, he was promotcd to the rank of lieuten
ant-colonel. On 14 Sept., 1862, in the battle of 
South Mountain, he distinguished himself by gal
lant conduct in leading a clULrge and in holding 
his position at the head of his men, after being 
sevcrely wounded in his left arlll, until he was car
ried from the field. His regiment lost nearly half 
its effccti\'c force in the action. On 24 Oct., 1862, 
he was appointed colonel of the same regiment. 
He spent some time at his home while under medi
cal treatment, and returned to the field as soon a.'! 
his wounll WtLS healed. In .July, 18G3, while taking 
pa.rt in t he operations of the Natiol1f11 a rmy in 
southwestern V irginia, Col. Ba.yes caused an ex
pedition of two regiments and a section of a.rtillery, 
under his own cOlllll1ttnd, to be despatched to Ohio 
for the purpose of checking the ra.id of the Con
federate Gen. J 01111 Morgan, a.nd he aided materi
ally in prcventing the raiders from recrossing the 
Ohio river (,nd in compelling Morgan to surrender. 
In the spring of 1864 Col. Hayes commanded a 
brigade in Gen. Crool('s expedition to cut the prin
cipal lines of communication between Richmond 
and the southwest. He again distinguished him
self by conspicuous bravery t1,t the head of his bri
gade in stol'ming a fort ified position on the crest of 
Cloyd mou ntain. In the flrst battle of Winches
ter:24 July, 1864, comma.nding a brigade in Gen. 
Crook's division, Col.H.aycs was ordered, together 
wit.h Col. J'lUlCS Mulligan, to char~e what proved 
to be a O"reatly superiol' force. Col. Mulligan fell, 
and Cof. Hayes, tJanl,ecl and pressed in front by 
o\'envhelming numbcrs, conducted the retrca.t of 
his brigadc with great intrcpidi ty and skill, check
ing the pursuit as soon as he had gained t1, tenable 
position. He took a crcditable part in the en
gagement a t 13cnyville and at the second battle of 
Winchester, 19 Sept., 1864, where he performed a 
fea t of extraordirm.ry bl'fi\'cry. Leading an assault 
upon a battery on an e.m inen ce, he fonnd in his 
way a momss over fifty yards wide. Being at the 
head of his brigade, he plunged in first, tmd, his 
horse bccoming mired at oncc, he dislllounted >tud 
wadcd Hcross alone under the encmy's ftre. Wav
ing his cap, he signalled to his mell to come over, 
a.nd, when about forty had joi ned him, he rushed 
lIpon the battery and took It n,fter a hand-to-hand 
fight wit.h the gunners, the cnemy having deemed 
the ba.ttery so seeure t.hat 110 iu[antry snpports had 
been placed ncar It.. At Fishcr's Hill, in plll'suing 
Gen. Early. on 22 Sept, 1864, Col. Bayes, then in 
COlllllltl.nd of a division, exccu ted a brilliltnt liank 
movement. over mounta.ins and through woods c1iffi
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cult of access. took many pieces of artillery, and 
routed the enemy. At the b,"ttle of Ceuar Creek, 
Hl Oct., 1864, thc coud net of Col. Hay\->s aUmr,tec1 
so milch attention that hi~ eomnHlnder, Gen. Crook, 
on the battle-field took him by the h:IIH1, saying: 
"Colonel, from this dny you will be It brigadier
general" The commi~sion arrived :1 few days af
tenvaru, and on 13 March, 1865, he recci ved the 
mnk of breyet major-general" for gallant and dis
tinguished services during the campaign of 1864 
in West Virgillia, ulIll pllrticularly a.t. the battles of 
Pisher's Hill and Cedar Creek, V,•. " Of his mili
tary sen'ices Gen. Gl'flnt, in the secund volume of 
his mellloirs, snys: "On more than one occasion ill 
these cllg'"gemcnts Gen. R. B. Hayes, who sue.. 
ceeded me IlS pre~ident of the United Stales, bore 
n very honorable part. His eonduct on the field 
W,lS ImLI'I<ed by conspicuous gallantry, as well as 
the display of q nalities of n higher order thaD mere 
personal dnring. Having entered the urmy as a 
mnjor of volunteers n,t the beginning of the war, 
gen. H!lyes attained, by his meri toriuus service, 
the mn k of brevet major-genoml be'fore its close." 
While Gen. Hayes was in the field, iu August, 
1864, he was nominated by It Repllblic!Ltl district 
conventioll at Cineinnltti, in the second dist.rict of 
Ohio, as a candidate for congress. When It friend 
suggested to hilll that he should take len,ve of ab
8ellce from the army ill the field for the purpobe of 
can I'Ussing the district, he answered: " Your til1gges
tioll about gettillg a furlough to take the stump was 
certainly Illude without reflection. An 01I1cer fit 

for dnty, who at this crisis would a.bandon his post 
to electioneer for a seat in congress, ought to be 
sc,Liped." He was eleuted by a majority of 2,400. 
The Ohio soldiers in the field nominated him also 
for the governorship of his state. The aceomr:any
ing illustration is a view of his home in FI·emont. 

After the war Gen. Haves returned to civil life, 
and took his seat in congi·css on 4 Dec .. 1865. He 
was appointed cha,irman of the committee on the 
!ibmry. On questions connected with the recoll
stl'11ction of the states lately in rebellion he votcd 
with his party. He earnestly supported a resolu
tion declaring the sacredness of the publie debt 
and denonncing repudiation in any form; also n 
resolution commending President .10hnson for de
clining to accept presents, and condelllning the 
practice as demomlizing in its tendencies. He 
opposed a resolution favoring an increasc of the 
pay of members. He also introduced ill the Re
publican caucus a set of resolutions declarillg that 
~he only mode of obtaining from the states lately 
m rebellion irreversible guamntees was by constitu
tiona.1 amendment, and thnt an amendment basing 
representation upon voters, instead of populatioll, 
ought to be aetedupon without delay. These reso
lutions marked the line of action of the Republi
cans. In August, 186(j. Gen. Rayes was renominated 
for congress by aeclmnation, and, /Lftcr an acti ve 

canvass, was re-c1ected by the salUc majOl'ity as be
fore. He snpportml the iIlIpeaehlllent of Andrew 
.John~on. In the hou~e of rcpl'csl'ntntives he won 
t.he reputation, not of an orator, bllt of a working 
legislator :md a lIlan o'f Clllm, sound judgment. 
In June, 1867, the liepubliclLIl conventiolJ of Ohio 
nominated him for the governorship. The Demo
CrILts had nominated Judge AlJen G. Thlll·nHtII. 
The question of negro suffrage was boldly pushed 
to the foreground by Gen. Hayes in an animated 
canvass, which ended in his election, and that of 
his associates on the Republiean ticket. nut the 
negro-suffrage amendment to the stILt.e constitution 
was defeated at the sa.me time by 50,000 majority, 
and thc Democrats Cfll'ried thc legislature, which 
elected Judge Thurman to the United States sen
ate. In his inaugural addrcss, Gov. Ihyes la.id espe
cial stress upon the desirability of taxa.tion in pro
portion to the actual value of pl'Opert.y, the evils 
of too much legisla.tion, the obligation to establish 
equnl rights without regard to COIOI', lind the neces
sity of mtifying the 14th amendment to the con
stitution of the U ni ted States. In his message to 
the legislature, delivered in Noyember, 1868, he 
recommended amendments to the election laws, 
providing for the represent!1tion of minorities in 
the boards of the judges ,HId clerks of election, and 
for tbe registration of all the lawful voters prior 
to an election. He also recommended a compre
hensive geological survey of the state, which was 
promptly begun. In his second annual message he 
warmly urged such changes in the renal laws, as 
well as in prison discipline, as woule tend to pro
mote the moral reformation of the eulprit together 
with the punishment due to his crime. 

In June, 1869, GO\'. Hayes was again nominated 
by the Republican state convention for the gO\'ern
orship, there being 110 competitor for the nomi
nnlion. '1'he Democratic ca.nclidatc was Gl'orge H. 
Pendleton. The platform adopted by the Demo
cratic state convention advocated the repuelintion 
of the interest on the U. S. bonds unless t.hey be 
subjected to taxation, and the payment of the na
tional debt in greenbacks. In the discnssions pre
ceding the election, Gov. Ha.yes pronounced himself 
unequivocally in favor of honestly paying the na
tional debt and an honest money system. He was 
elected by a majority of 7,500. In his second in
augural address, delivered on 10 Ja.n., 1870, he ex
pressed himself earnestly against the use of public 
offices as party spoils, and suggested that the COli
stitution of th", state be so a.mended as to secure 
the introduction of a system ma.ldng qualification, 
a.nel not political services and influence, the chief 
test in d!'tennining appointments, and giving sub
ordinates in the ch' i1 service the Sl1llle pcrmILnence 
of plnce tlmt is enjoyed by officers of the army and 
navy. He also advocated the appointment of 
judges, by the executive, for long terms, with ade
quate salaries, as best ca.Jeulated to" afford to the 
citizen the amplest possible security thnt impartial 
justice will be admillisteretl by an independent 
judiciary." III his correspomlence with members 
of congress, he U1'ged a mont.hly reduction of the 
national debt as more importa.IIL than (I reduetion 
of taxation, the abolition of the franking privilege, 
and the pa.ssage of n civil-service-refo!'m Inw. In 
his message addressed 10 the legisl:tture on 3 Jan., 
1871, h(' recommended that the policy embodied in 
that provision of t.he st.atc constitution which pro
hibited the state from creating :Lny debt, save in a 
few exeeptiollal cases, be extcnded to the creation 
of public debts by county, city, and other local au
thorities. and further that for t.he remuneration of 
public officers a system of fixed salaries, without 



fees and per(\ui~ites, be a<lopted. Complaint htw
ing been mal e by t.he state commissioner of rail
roads and telegmphs thlLt many "clear and pal
pable viola.rions of law" had heen committee! by 
railroad companies, Gov. Hayes a~ked, in his mes
sage of 1872, that a commission of five citizens be 
organized, with 11mpie power to investigate the 
management of railroad companies, and to report 
the information acquired with a recommendation 
of snch mea.sures a.s they might deem expedient. 
He also, beliel'ing that" publicity is a grc.. t cor
rector of official abuses," recommended that it be 
made the duty of the governor, on satisfactory in
formation that the public good required an inves
tigation of the affairs of any public oJIice 01' the 
conduct of 'lny public officer, whether state or 
local, to appoint one or more citizens, who should 
have ample powers to make such invest.iga.tion. 
Gov. Rayes's administmtion of the executive office 
of his state won general llpprol'al, without distinc
tion of pa,rty. At the expirution of his term, when 
a senator of the United States was to be elected, 
and several Republicau members of the legislature 
wel'e disinclined to vote for John Sherman, who 
controlled a majority of the B.epubliclln votes, Gov. 
Hayes was approached with the assumnce that he 
could be elected senator by the a,nti-Shcl:mau Re
publicans \vit.h the aid of the Democmtic members 
of the legislature; but he positively deelined. 

In July, 1872, GOI'. Hoyes was strongly urgecl 
by many Rcpublicans in Cincinnati to accept a 
nomination for congress. Wishing to retire penna
nently from politica.l life, he declined; but when he 
wati nominatee! in spite of his pl'otests, he finally 
yielded his consent. In his speeches dul'ing the 
canvass he put forward as the principal issues an 
honest financia.J policy and civil-service reform. 
Several sent('nees on civil-service I'efonn tlUlt he 
pronounced in a speech at Glendale, on 4 Sept., 
1872, were to appear again in his letter acceptmg 
the nomination for the presidency four yem's latcr. 
In 1872 the current of pnblie sentiment in Cincin
nati ran fLgilinst the Iiepublican party, Rne! Gov. 
Hayes was dcfel1Led in the election by a majority 
of 1,500. President Grant offored him the officc of 
assistant treasurer of the United States at Cincin
nati, which he declined. In 1873 he established 
his home .. t' Fremont, in t,he northern part of Ohio, 
with the firm il1t.ention of finn.J retil'ement from 
public life. Jn 1874 he calDe in to possession of a 
eonsidemble est'lte as the heir of his uncle, Sardis 
Birchard. In 1875 the Republican state conven
tion again nominated him for the governorship. 
He not only had not desired that nominM,ioll, but 
whenever sjlokcn or written to !Ibout it, unifonnly 
replied that. his retirement was absolute, a.nd that 
neither his illtel'es(,s nor his tastes permitted him 
to accept. But the circmnstances were such as to 
overcome his reluctance. In 1873 the Democratic 
candida.te, William Allen (g. I'.), was elected gov
ernor of Ohio. His administration was honest nnd 
economical, and he was persona.lly popula.r, and his 
renominlLlion by the Dcmocmtic pa.rt)' in 1875 
seemed to be a foregone conclusion. 1t was equal
ly certain that. the Democratic convention would 
declare itself in fill'or of a circulation of ilTcdeclI\
able paper lIIoney, Rnd against the resumption of 
specie paymcnts. Undcr such cirClIlllsta.nees the 
Republicans felt themselves compellecl to put into 
the field against him the stl'Ongest IW!Lilable emHJi
dute they hnd, lind 1], large majority of them turned 
at once to GOI'. Haves. But he had declared him
self in fal'or of Judgc Taft, of Cincinnati, ami 
urged the delegates from hi;; county to vote for 
that gentleman, whieh they did. Notwit.hstanding 

this, the convention nominated Hayes on the first 
bnl10t by an overwhelming m/ljority. When he, 
Itt Fremont, receivc(l Lhe telegraphic annonnce
ment of his nomilH1tion. he at once wrote fL letter 
declining the honor; but upon the further infor
n~ation that .Judge Taft's son, withdrawing the 
name of his father, hnd mOI'ed in the convention 
to make the nomination unanimous, he accepted, 
Thus he became the leader of the ad I'ocates of a 
sound and stable currency in that memorable state 
canvass, the public discussions in which did so 
much to mould the sentiments of thc people, 
especia.!ly in the western stut.es, with regard t.o that 
important subject. The Democratic convention 
adopted a platform declaring t.hat the volume of 
the currency (meaning the irredeemable paper cur
rency of the United Stutes) should be made and kept 
equal to the wants of trade; tha.t the national bank 
carreney should be retired, and greenbacks issued 
in its stead; and that at least half of t.he customs 
duties should be made payable in t.he government 
pllper money. The RepUblicans were by no means 
as united in favor of honest money as might have 
been desired, and Gov. II,tyes was nppe!Lled to by 
many of his party friends not to oppose an increase 
of the paper cunency; but he resolutely declared 
his opinions in favor of honest money in a series of 
speeches, a,ppealing to honor ancl sober judgment 
of the people with that warmth of patriotic feeling 
and that ~ood sense in the statement of political 
issues WhICh, uttered in language always temper
ate and kinilly, gave him the ear of opponents as 
well as friends. The canvass, on account of the 
national questions involved in it, attracted a,t,ten
tion in all parts of the COUll try, and Gov. Hayes 
wns well su pported by speakers from other states. 
Another subject had been thrust upon the people 
of Ohio by a legislntive attempt to divide the 
school fund between Catholics a.nd Protestants, 
and Hayes I'igorollsly advocated the canse of secu
lar edllcation. After nn ardent struggle, he carried 
the election by a majorit)' of 5,500. He had thus 
not only won the distinction of being elected three 
times gOl'el'l1or of his state, but, as the slIceessful 
leacler in a ca,mpaign for all honest money system, 
he wa~ advanced to a very prominent position 
among the public mcn of the country, and his 
name appeared tLt once among those of possible 
candidates for the presidency. 

While thus spoken of and written to, he enrllest
Iy insisted upon the mllintcnance by his party of 
[In uncompromising position concoming the money 
question. To .James A. Garfield he wrote in March, 
1876: "The previous question will again be irre
deemable paper as a permanent policy, 01' a l?olicy 
which seeks It return to coin. My opinion IS de
cidedly ngainst yielding n lmir-bl:eadth."· On 29 
Mlll'eh, 1876, t.he Repllblican st.ate conventioll of 
Ohio passed a resolution to prcsent Rutherford B. 
Hayes to the National Republican convention for 
the nomination for president., alld instructing the 
state delegation to support him. The Nat.ional 
Republican convention met at Cin~inn!lti on 14 
June, 1876. The principal ()[In,lidat.es before it 
werc James G. Blaine, Oliver P. Morton. Denjamin 
I-I. Bristow. Roscoe Conkling, GOY. Hayes, and 
John F. HiLrtranft. The IHLllle of Jln,yes was pre
sented to the convention by Gen. Noyes in an ex
ceedingly judicious iLne! well-tempered speech, 
d welling not only upon his high pcrsona.! ehnrae
tel', but upon the fact that he had no enemies and 
possessed pecnliu.riy the qualities" calculatecl best 
to com promise all e!ifficul ties and to soften 11.11 an
tagonisms." Fbycs had sixt.y-one votes on the first 
ballot, 378 bcing necessa.l')' to a. choice, and his 
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snpport slowly but steadily grew unt.il on t.he 
sl'vonth ballot the opposition to Mr. B1ninc, who 
had buen the Ic:u1ing c[Lndidat.c, conccntmLed npon 
Hayes, and gll,\'e him t.lw nOlninaLion, which, on 
motion of William P. Frye, of Ma.ino, WfiR nHLdc 
unanimons. In his letter' of acceptance, dated 8 
Jllly, 187H, Mr. Ha.yes laid especial st l'CSS upon 
three points, civil-scrvicc reform, thc cuncney, and 
the pacifieation of thc south. As to the civil ser
vice, he denouLleed the use of public omces for the 
purposc of rowarding plLrty services, and espec ially 
for scrvices rendereci to party leadcrs, as dcst.roy
ing the independencc of the sep:Lmte llepattments 
of the govel'1lment, as leading directly to extmva
ganco and official incapacity, [md as a temptat.ion 
to dishonesty. He declared that a reform , "thor
ough, mdical, and complete," should lead us back 
to the principlcs and practices of the founders of 
the goverllment, who •. neither expected nor de
sired from the public officer any paltisltu service," 
who meant " that public officers should owe their 
whole scrvice to the government and to the peo
ple," and t.hat" the officer should be secure in his 
tcnllre as long as his personal character remained 
llnt[Ll'lli~hed, and the performance of his dut.ies 
saLioflLl'.tory." .As to the currcncy, he reg~U'ded " all 
the laws of the United States rch1ting to the pay
ll1ent of the public indebtedness, the legu,}-tender 
noLl'S illcluded, as eonstituting a pledge and moral 
obligation of the government, which must in good 
f!Lith be kel?t." He there.fore insist.ed upon as 
efwly as possIble a resumptIOn of spec-ie payments, 
pledging himsclf to "llpprOye every appropriate 
measure to accomplish the desired end," and to 
"oppose any step backward." As to the pacifica
tion of the south , he pointed out, as the first neces
sity, "an intelligcnt and honcst administration of 
the govel'lllllent, which will protect a ll clusscs of 
citi'l.clls in all thcir polit.ical and private rights." 
lie deprecated" 11. division of political parties rest
ing merely upon distinctions of mce, or upon sec
tional lines," as always unfortunate and a.pt to bR
como disastrous. He' expressed the hope that with 
"a henrty and generous recognition of the rights 
of :t ll by all," it would be " practica,hle to promote, 
by the influence of all legitimate agencies of the 
general governmcnt, ('.he efforts of the people of 
those Slates to obtain for themselves the blessings 
of honest and cilpable 10c111goveJ'J1I11ent." He also 
dechLl'ed his" inflexible purpose," if elected, not to 
be a ca.ndidate for elect ion to II second term. 

The Democmts nominated for the presidency 
S;Lmuci J. Tilden, who, having, as governor of New 
'Y ork, won the reputation of .. reformer. attracted 
the support of many Republicans who werc dis
sa.tisfied with their party. The resnlt of the elec
tion becamc thc subject of acrimonions dispute. 
Both plLttie~ claimed to have carried the statcs of 
Louisiana, South Ca.rolina, and ]'loridIL. Each 
chflrged frH,U(1 . upon the oLhor, the l{epublicans 
allinning tlmt Republican voters, especially colored 
men, all ol'er the south bad becu depril'ed of thcir 
fights by intimidation or act.nal forcc, and t.hiLt 
ballot-boxes had been foully dealt with, and the 
Democrats insist.ing that thei'r cnndidates in Lonisi
an .. , Florida, and Bout.h Carolina had received a. 
m'ljorityof the votes actually cast, and that the 
Republican canvassing bonnls were prepa.ring to 
falsify the result in making lip t.he I·et'urns. The 
fncnds of both the candidates [oJ' the presic.lency 
sent prominent men into the ~ta.tes in dispute, 
for the purposc of wat.ching th e proceedings of 
the canvassi ng boards. The nJ.titlldc maintained 
by MI'. Hayes persona.!ly was illust.rated by IJ, let
ter addresscll to John :Sherman at Ncw Orleans, 

which was brought to light by II subsequent con
gressional investigl1tion. it was duted [It Colnm
bus, Ohio, 27 NOI'., 1876, ILnu said: "I am greatly 
obliged for your lettcr of the 23d. You feel, I am 
sure. as I do I1bout this wbole business. A fair 
election would have given us a.bont forty electoral 
votes at the south-at least that many. But we 
are not to allow our fTiends to defeat onc ontmge 
and fmud by another. There must be nothing 
crooked on 0111' part. Let MI'. Tilden have the 
place by violence, in timicla tion, and fmnd, rather 
than undertake to prevent it by mea.ns that will 
not bea.r the severest scrutiny." 'I'he cnnvassing 
boards of the states in question declared the Re
publica.n electors chosen, which gave iVIr. Hayes a 
ma.jority of one vote in the electoml college, ILncl 
the eertifieates of these results were sent to Wash
ington by t.he governors of th e states. But the 
Detllocrats persisted in cha.rging fmud; and other 
sets of certificates, certifying the Democratic elec
tors to have been elected, nl'ril'ed at Washington. 
To IJ,1'oid a deadlock, which might have happened 
if the can vass of the electoral votes hnd been left 
to the two houses of congress (the senate having a 
Republican and the housc of representativcs 11 
Democratic majority), lI.n act, advocated by mem
bers of both pm·ties, was passed to refer all con
tested cases to acommission composcd of five sena
tors, five representatives, and five judges of the 
supreme comt; the dec ision of this commission to 
be final, unless set aside by a concurrent vote of 
the two houses of congress. The commission, re
fusing to go behind the certificates of the govern
ors, decided in eaeh contested case by a vote of 
eight to seven in favor oj' the Rcpubliean electors. 
beginning with Florida on 7 Feb., and Rutherford 
B. I-la.yes was at last, on 2 March, declared duly 
elected. president of thc Unitcd States. Thus ended 
the lon~ 1111(1 painful suspense. The decision was 
genemllY acquiesced in, and the popular excite
ment subsided quickly. 

President Hayes was ina.uguratcd on 5 March, 
1A77. In his ina,ugural address he substantially 
rest.ated the principles and views of policy se't 
forth in his lett.er of acceptancc, adding that, 
while the president of necessity owes his election 
to the sufIra.ge and zea.lous labors of a party, he 
shonld be al ways mindful that" he serves his party 
best who serves his countr)' best," and dechLring 
also, referring to the contested election, tiw,t the 
general acceptance of the seWemelit by the two 
great parties of a dispute, " in regard t.o which 
good men diller as to the facts and t.he law, no 
less than as to the proper course to bc pursued in 
solving the question in controversy," was an "oc
casion for general rejoicing." The cabinet that he 
appointed consisted of William 1\1. Evarts, seore
till'), of state; John Sherman, secrctary of the treas
my; . George W. McCrary, sec retaTY of war; Rich
ard \V. Thompson, secreta.r), of the navy; David 
;VI. Key, postmaster-general; Chllrles Doyens, at
torney-general; and Curl Schurz, secretary of the 
interior. The ail.ministl'3tion began under very 
unfavorable circumstances, as geneml bnsiness 
stagnation and severe distress had prevailed 
throughout the count.r), since the crash of 1873. 
As soon as the cabinet was organized. the new 
president addressed himself to the conljJosit.ion of 
c.lifJicultics in several southern states. He had 
g iven evidence of his conciliatory disposition by 
taking into his cabinet a prominent citizen of the 
south who had been an officer in the Confederate 
arlllY lind had activ-ely opposed his election. In 
both South Carolina. and Louisiana there were two 
sets of stale otlicers and two legislatures, one Re
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publican and the other Democmtie, each cla.illling 
to havn been elected by [I majority of the popular 
vote. The presence of Feder,}1 troops at or ncar 
the respective state-houses had so far loki in [m'or 
of the Rcpubliean c/aill1llnts, while thl' D(,moeratic 
claimaHts ha.l the preponderance of support from 
the citizens of subshtnee and influence. President 
Hayes was resol vcd that the upholding of local gov
ernments in the southern states by the arllled 
forces of the United States must cOlne to an end. 
and that, therefore, the Fedcml troops should be 
withdrawn from the position they then occupied; 
but he was at the same time ltnxious to have the 
change effected without: any disturbnnce of the 
peace, and without imperilling the security or rights 
of any class or citizens. His plan was by concilia
tory measures to put an end to the it.wless commo
tions and distracting excitements that, ever since 
the dose of the war, had kept a hll'ge part of the 
south in constant turmoil, and thus to open to 
that sectior. a new career of peace and prosperity. 
He obtainell from the southern leaders in congress 
assurallces that they would use their whole influ
ence for the maintenance of good order and the 
protection of the rights and security of all, and 
for a union of the people in II natural understand
ing that, a.s to their former antagonisms, by-gones 
should be treated as by-gones. To the sallle end 
he invited tho riva.\ governors of South Carolina, 
Daniel H. Chamberlain and Wade I-Iampton, to 
meet him in conference at "Tashington; aHd ho 
appointed a commission composed of eminent gen
tlemen, Democrats as well as Hepu blicans-Gen. 
Joseph R. rIa,wley, of Conneeticnt; Charles B. 
Lawrence, of Illinois; .John 1\1. Ihrlan, of Ken
tucky; Ex-Go I'. John C. Brown, of Tennessee; 
and 'vVayne McVeagh, of Pennsylvania-to go to 
Louisiana. a.ml there to ascertain wha.t were" the 
roal impediments to ref;"u\n.r, loyal, and peaceful 
procedures under the laws ancl constitution of 
Louisiana," and further, by conciliatory inJlllellees, 
to endeavor to remove "the obstacles to an ac
knowledgment. of one government within the 
state," or, if that were found impmcticable. at 
least "to accomplish the recognition of a single 
legislature as the deposita,ryof the representative 
will of the peorle of Lonisiana." The two rival 
governors-So 1 . Packard, Republican, a,nd Fran
cis T. Nichols, Democrat - stoutly maintained 
their respective cla.ims; but the tlVO legislatures 
united into one, a majority of the members of both 
houses. whose election was conceded on both sides. 
meetillg and organizing under the a,uspices of the 
Nichols governlllent. President Hayes, having re
ceived the necessa.ry assurances of peace and good
will, issued instructions to withdmw the troops of 
the United States from the state-house of South 
Carolina on 10 April, 1877, and from the state
house of LOllisiaml on 20 April, 1877, whereupon 
in South Ca.rolina the state government passed 
peaceably into the hands of Wade Hampton. and 
m Louisiana into those of Francis T. Nichols. 
The course thus pursued by President Hayes was, 
in the north as well as in the south, hem-tiJy ap
proved by a large majority of the people, to whom 
the many seaIlllnb springing from tho interference 
of the general government in the internal affairs 
of the southern states had become very obnoxious, 
and who desired the sout.hem states to be permit
ted to work out thoir own salvation. But this 
policy was also caleula ted to loosen the hold that 
the Hepublican party had upon the southern states, 
and was therefore severely criticised by many Re
publican politicians. 

President Hayes began his administration with 

earnest efforts for the reform of the civil service. 
In some of the departments competitive examina
t.ions wero resumed for the appoin t.rnell t of clerks. 
In filling other offices, political inJluence found 
much loss regard tha.n had been the custom before. 
The pretension of senators and representatives 
that the "patronage" iu their respective states 
and districts belonged to them was not recognized, 
although in many cases their advice was taken. 
The president's appointments were generally ap
proved by public opinion, but he was blamed for 
appointing persons connected with the Louisana 
returning-board. On 26 May, 1877, he addressed a 
letter to the secretary of the treaslll"j', expressing 
the wish" that the collection of the reven ues should 
be free from partisan control, and organized on a 
strictly business basis, with the same guarantees 
for etliciency lind fidelity in the selection of the 
chief and subordinate oilicers that would be re
qnired by a prudent merchant," and that" party 
lea.ders should have no morc influence in appoint
ments than other equally re~pectable citizens." On 
22 June, 1877, he issned the following executive 
order: " No officer should be required or permitted 
to take part in the lllanagement of political or
ganiza tions, cnucases. conventions, or election 
cnmpaigns. Their right to vote or to express 
their views on public qnestions, either ora.l.ly or 
through the press, is not denied, provided it does 
not interfere with the discharge of their official 
duties. No assessment for political purposes, on 
oJIicers or subordiuat.es. should be allowed. This 
rule is applieable to every department of the civil 
service. It should be underst.ood by evcry officer 
of the general governmen t that he is expected to 
conform his conduct to its requirements." The 
policy thus indicated found mnch favor with the 
people generally, and not a few men in public life 
heartily approved of it. But t.he bulk of the pro
fessional politicians, who saw themselves threat
ened in their livelihood, Hlld fiallY melllbers of 
congress, who looked npon government patrona.ge 
as a part of their perquisites, and the distribution 
of offices among their adhcrents a~ the means by 
which to hold the party together and to mnintain 
themsel Yes in public office, became serionsly 
alarmed and began a systematic warfa.re upon the 
presiden t and his cabinet. 

The administration was from the begiilning sur
rounded with a variety of diflicnlties. Congress 
had adjourned on 3 March, 1877, without making 
the necesstLry appropriations for the SIlpport of 
the army, so that from 30 June t.he army would 
remain without pay until new provision conld be 
made. The president, therefore, on 5 ]I'by, 1877, 
called an extra session of congress to meet on 15 
Oct. But in the mC!1n time a part of the army 
was needed for act.i ve service of 11 peculiarly try
ing kind. I n .July strikes broke ont among the 
men employed upon railroads, beginning on the 
line of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad and then 
rapidly spreading over a lIu'ge part of the north
ern states. I t is estiIm1ted that at one time more 
than 100,000 men were out. Grave disorders oc
curred, a,nd the president found himself a'P12ealed 
to by the governors of West Virginia, of Mary
land, and of Pennsylvania to aid them with the 
Federal power in suppressing domestic violence. 
which the anthorities of their respective states 
were not able to l\Ia~tel". He i:;sned his proclama
tions 011 18,21, and 23 J nil', and sent into the 
above-mentioued states such detachlllcnts of the 
Federal anny as were available. Ot.her detach
ments were ordered to Chicago. Whenever the 
troops of the United States appellretl, however 
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small the force, they succeeded in restoring order 
without bloodshed-in f!let, without meeting wi th 
a.ny resista.nce, while the state militi >L in lllany in
stances had bloody encounters with the rioter>', 
sometimes wi th dOllbtfnl result. 

In his first nnnual lllessage, 3 Dec., ltl77, Presi
dent lbyes congrntulated the country upon the 
results of th e policy he bad followed with reO'ard 
to the south. He snid : "All apprehension ofdlln
gel' from remitting those states to local self-govern
ment is dispelled, nnd n most salutary change in 
the minds of the people has begun and is in prog
ress in every part of that section of the country 
once the theatre of unhappy civil strife; substi
tuLing for suspicion, distrust, nnd aversion, con
cord, friendship, and patriotic f1ttachment to the 
Union. No unprejudiced mind will deny that the 
terrible nnd often futnl collisions which for several 
years have been of freq nent occurrence, and have 
agitated and ah1rmed the public mind, have almost 
entirely ceased, and that a spirit of mutual forbear
ance >Lnd hearty nationa.l interest has sncceeded. 
There has been il geneml re-establishment of order, 
and of t he orderly administration of justice; in
stances of remaining lawlessness have become of 
rare oeclll'reuce; political turmoil and turbulence 
have disappell red; nseful industries have been re
sumed; public credit in the southern states has 
been greatly strengthened and the encoul'tlging 
benefit of a revival of commerce betweeu the sec
tions of country lately embroiled in civil war arc 
fnlly enjoyed." He a.lso strougly urged the re
sumption of specie p!tyments. As to the difficul
ties to be met in this 1'0Spect he said: "I must ad
here to my most eal.'llest conviction tha.t fl,ny 
wavering in purpose or unsteadiness in ll1cth()d~, so 
far from avoiding 01' reducing the inconvenience 
insepal'l1ble frOlll the transition from an ilTcdecll1
able to a redeemable paper currency, would only 
tend to increased and prolonged di"tmb!mce in 
vailles, and, unless retrieved, must end in seriolls 
disorder, dishonor, and disaster in the financia.l 
aJfa.irs of the government and of the peopl~.." As 
to the rcstomtion of silver a.s a le~al tender, which 
was at the time being a.gitated, he Illsisted that" all 
the bonds issued since 12 Feb., 1873, when gold he
came the only unlimited legal-tender meta llic Cl\l'
rency of the country, are justly payable in gold 
coin, or in coin of equa l value"; and that" the 
bonds issued priolo to 1878 were issued at n time 
when the gold dollar was the only coin in circula
tion or contemplated by either the goverument or 
the holders of the hands liS the coin in which they 
were to be paid." Ile added: "It is far better to 
pay these bauds ill that ('.oin than to seem to ta.ke 
advantage of the lInfo l'e;;eell fall in silver bullion to 
pay in a new issue of silver coin thus maue so 
much less valuable. The power of the United 
States to coin lUoney and to regula.te the value 
thereof ought novel' to be exercised for the PUl'
~se of enabling the goYel'llment to pay its obliga
lions in >L coin of less valne than that contemr.l>Lted 
by the parties when the bonds were issued:' Hc 
favored the coinage of sil I'er, but only in a limited 
quantity, as a. leg-'ll teuder to a limited amount. 
He expressed the fear" that only mischief a,nclmis
fo.rtun e would flow frolll a. coinage of silvel' dollars 
:"lth the quality of unlimited legal tendcI', even 
III private transactiolls. Any ex pectation of tem
porary ease from an issne of silver coinage to pass 
as a legal tender, lit a mte muteria,lly above its com
merci,Li va.lue, is, 1 Hill pel':;uuded, a delusion." As 
to the reform of the eil'il :;erviee, be reiterated 
:vhat he had said in his letter of acceptance and 
lUanguraladdrcss, and insisted that the coustitution 
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imposed upon the executive the sole duty and re
sponsibility of the selection of l?edenll officers who, 
by law, !Ire a.ppointed, not elected; he deprecated 
the pmctical confusion, in this respect, of the 
duties assigned to the several departments of the 
go\'el'lllllcnt, and earnestly recommended tha.t con
gress make a· sui table appropriation for the ci vii-ser
vice commission, to be made immed iately available. 
He also recommended efficient legislation fol' the 
work of civilization among the Indian tribes, and 
for the prevention of the destruction of the for
ests on lands of the United States. 

The recommendations thus made by President 
Huyes were not heeded by congress. No appro
priation was made for the civil-service commission ; 
on the contrary, the dissatisfaction of Republica.n 
senators and representatives with the endeavors of 
the administration in the direction of civil-service 
reform found vent in vlwious attacks upon the 
president and the heads of departmen ts. The 
nomination of one of the foremost citizens of New 
York for the office of collector of customs at that 
port was rejected by the senate. The efforts of the 
administration to check depredations on the lim
ber-lands of the United States, a.nd to prevent the 
destrnction of the forests, were denounced as an 
outlandish policy. Instead of fa.cilitatillg the re
sumption of specie payments, the hOlloe of repre
sentatives passed a bill substanti>Llly repealing the 
resumption act. A resolution was offered by a Re
publican selH1tor, and adopted by the senate, de
claring that to re~tore the coinage of 412~-gmin 
silver dollars and to plly the government bonds, 
principa.l and interest, in such silver coin, IVIiS" not 
III violation of the public fait.h, nor in deroga.tion 
of the rights of the public creditor." A" silver 
bill" passed both houses providing tha.t a si lver 
dollar should be coined at the seveml mints of the 
United States, of the weight of 412~ gmins, which, 
together with a.ll silvcr dollars of like wcight and 
fineness coined theretofore by the United States, 
should be a full legal tender for a.ll debts and dues, 
public and IJrivate, except where otherwise ex
pressly stipu a.t.ed in the contl·a.ct., and directing the 
secretary of the treasury to buy not less than two 
million dollars' worth of silver a month. and ca.use 
it to be coined into dollars as fast as purcha.sed. 
President nayes retu rned this bill with his veto, 
mainly on t.he ground tlutt the cOlomercial value of 
the silver dollar was then worth eight to ten per 
cent. less than its nominal va.lne, alld that its use 
as a legal tender for the payment of pre-existing 
debts would be a.n act of bad faith. He said: "As 
to all debts heretofore contrncted, the silver dollar 
sholIid be made a legal tender only a.t its market 
value. The sk'tndurd of value should .not be 
changed without the consent of both parties to the 
contract. National promises shonld be kept with 
unflinching fidelity. There is no power to compel 
a n>Ltion to pay its just debts. Its credit depends 
on its honor. A n>Ltion owes what it has led or 
tlilowed its creditors to expect. I cannot approve 
a bill which in my judgment authorizes the viola
tion of s!wred obli~ations." But t he bill was 
passell over the veto III both houses by majorities 
exceeding two thirds. Dl1l'ing the sn.me session 
the house of representatives, which had it Demo
cmtic lIlajority, on motion of Clarkson N. Pot
ter, of New York, resolved to institu te an inquiry 
into the allegations of fraud said to have been com
mitted in IJouisiana ,1Ild Florida in making the 
return:; of the yates cast for presidential electors 
at the election of 1876. The Itepublicans charged 
that the investigation was set on foot for the pur
pose of ousting M.r. Hayes from the presidency and 
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put ting in Mr. Tilden. The nemocrfi,t,s di~c l aimed 
.'l.ny ~ u ch intention. 'l'he result of t he in vestiga
tion was an ci>tborate rcport frolll the Delllocrat.l c 
majority of the cOllllui t lec, illlpugning lhe action 
of the ret.urning board s in Louisiana lind Florida 
as fraudul ent, anu a report f rom the Hepublican 
minority dissent. ing from the conclusions of t he 
majority us unwarranted br the evidence, and al
leging th[),t the famous .• CI pher despatches" sen t 
to the south by friends of l\1r. Tilden sh owed " that 
the eh[)'rges of corruption were but the slanders of 
foiled suborncl's of corrupt,ioll." 'rhe investigation 
led t,o no fur ther action, the peoplc genel'lllly ac
quiescing in the decision of the electoral commis
sion, and the eoun t ing of the electora,l vote by con
g re>;s based thereon, as irrevel'ti ible. 

President Hayes was again obliged to resort to 
the employment of foree by the out.break of s?rious 
disturbances c[),used by bands of desperadoes III the 
territory of New Mexico, which a molln teu to 
orO'anized resistance to the enforcement of the 
l a~s. He issued, on 7 Oct., 1878, a proclamation 
substantiall y putting the disturbed portion of New 
Mexico under mart ial law, and directing the U. S. 
mili t.u,ry fo rces stationed there to restore and 1lIlLin
ta in peace and order. 

In his message of 2 Dec., 1878, President IInyes 
found hillltielf obliged to say that in Louisiana and 
South Carolina, and iu some dist ricts outside of 
those st,lI,tes, "the records of the recent. [congres
sionul] elections compelled the conclusion that the 
righ ts of the colored voters had been overridden, 
and their pa,l't icipation in thc elections not heen 
perllli t ted to be either general 01' free." H e added 
that, wh ile it would be for cong ress to examine 
into the \'!tl id ity of the claims of members to their 
seats, it became t,he duty of the execut i'-e amI 
judicial Llepal'tments of the govel'l1ment to in C} lI ire 
into anel p unish violat ions of t he Inws, a,nd tha,t 
every means in his power would be exerted to that 
end. At the sallie time he expressed his" llbtiolnte 
assurance tha t, while the country lind not yet 
reached eompletc unity of feel ing and confidence 
between the communities so lately and so seriously 
estmnged, the tendencies were in tha t direction. 
a nd with increasing force." He deprecated a.ll 
interference by cong rpss with existing financial 
legislnt ion, with the confi(lent cxpectat ion that the 
resumption of specic payments woulu be " SllC
cessfully and easily maintained," and would be 
"followed uy a heal thf ul and enduring revival of 
business prosperity." Ou 1 J an., 1879, Lhe resulllp
tion act went in to opera tion wi thou t. any difficulty. 
No prl'l?an l;tion had been mnue fo ~' ~lmt e~en t lIl~ti1 
the beglllnll1 O' of the H 'l,,'es admlDlstrat lOn. '1 he 
secret,tFY of ~le t l'eH.' ury, in 1877, began to accnmll
late coin, and, notwithstanding the opposition it 
found, even among Republicans, t his policy was 
firmly pursned by the administration until t he 
coin reserve held a~ainst the legal-tender notes was 
suffi cient to meet all prob!thle demunds. Thus the 
countr)' was lifted ont of the bog of an irredeemable 
paper currency. The operation WfiS facilitated by 
IIwreased exports and a, !jeneral revival of business. 
Although hi$ first 1I01l11nee for the office of col
lector of customs ill New York had bcen rejected 
by the senate, Pres ident B ayes made II> second 
nomina.tion fo r the same place, as well as for Lhat 
of nu"ltl offi ccr of the same port, and in a speciid 
messlLge adtlretised to the sena,te on 31 J an., 1879, 
he gave the following reasons for the suspension of 
the inelllnbents, Chest.er A. Arthur and Alonzo B. 
Cornell, who had r"iled to COliform their conduct 
to the execut ive order of 22 Jnne, 1877: " For a 
long period of time it [the New York cnstolU

honsel has been used to ma,nuge and eont,rol politi
cal a,jfairs. The offi cers su~pellded by me are, and 
for several )'elll'~ have been, engaged in t.he active 
pe l'sonal managelllent of the pm'ty polities of the 
city and state of New York. The du ties of the 
omaes held by them have been regarded as of sub
ordinate importnnee to their pa,r t isan work. Their 
oIIiccs have been conducter1ll~ pa,r t of the political 
muchinery under their cont rol. They ha"e made 
the custom-house a centre of partisan political 
management." [For the other s ide of this disputed 
question, see Alt'I'H UH" CHESTER ALAN, yol. I., pp. 
100, 101.] F or like reasons, President H ayes re
moved an influentiu,J party manaJl'er in the west, 
the postmaster of St. IJouis. With the aid of 
Democratic votes in the senate, thc new nomina
tions were confirmed. President Hayes then ad
dressed a letter to the new collector of customs at 
New York. Gen. E dwin A_ Merritt, instructing 
him to conduct his oIIico " on strictly business 
p rinciples, and according to the rules which were 
adopted, on the reco ll1l11enda tion of the civil-ser
vice commission, by the administration of Gen. 
Grant." He addetl: "Neither my recommenda
tion, nor tha t of the secreta ry of the t reasury, nor 
the recoml1wlIllntion of any member of congress, 
or other influential person, should be specially re
garded. L et appointments and remova.ls be made 
on business principl es, and by fixcd rulcs." Thus 
the system of competitive examinations, which 
under the preceding administration had been 
abandoned upon the fa.ilure of congress to make 
appropdations for the cil' il-service commission, 
was, by d irect ion of Pre~iden t H ayes, restored in 
the custom-house of Ncw York. A like system 
was introduced in the New York post-office under 
the postmas~er, Thomas L. J ames. 

Congress pussed a bill " to restrict the immigra
tion or Chinese to thc Uni ted States," requiring 
the president immediately to give notice to the 
government of China of the abrogation of certain 
articles of the treaty of 1858 between the United 
St.u tes and China, which recognized" the inherent 
and inalienable right of a ma,n to eha,nge his home 
and a lle?'iance," and provided that" the citizens 
of the United States visiting or residing in China 
shaH enjoy the same privileges, immunities, or ex
emptions, in respect to travel or residence, as may 
Lhere be enjoyed by the citizens or subjec ts of the 
most favored nation," and reciprocally tha t Chinese 
subjects should enjoy the su.me advantages in the 
United States. The bill fur ther limit,ed the num
ber of Chinese passengers that might be brought 
to this conntry by an yone vessel to fifteen. Presi
dent H ayes, on 1 Mai'ch, 1879, rctul'lled t he bill to 
congress with his veto. ,While recognizing some of 
the d ifficulti es created by the immigration of the 
Chinese as worthy pf consideration, he objected to 
the bill mainly on the ground that it was incon
sistent with e,xisting t.rea,ty rela.tions between the 
Ullited States and China; that a. treaty C011ld be 
abroga ted 01' modified by the t reaty-making power, 
and not, under the consti t ution , by act of congl'ess; 
and that" the abro~ation of a, t reaty by one of the 
contracting parties IS justifiable only upon reasons 
both of the highest justicc and of the highest 
necessity " ; and " to do this without notice, with
out fixiilg a day in advance when the act shall take 
effcct, wi thout afford ing an opportunity to China 
to be hen,rd, and without the hafPcning of any 
gra ve unloreseen emergency, wouie be regarded by 
the ()nli~h tened judg ment of mankind as the denial 
of the ouligat ion ot the national fa ith." 

The 45th congre~s adjonl11ed on 4 l\farch, 1879. 
without making the lIsual and necessary apprO
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priations for t he expenses of the governm ent. The 
hous!", con t rolled by a Democratic majori ty. a t
tached to t he a l'IllY appropriu,t ion bill l1 legisla
ti ve provision s ubstant ially repealing fL law passed 
ill 1865, under P resident IJineoln, which permi t ted 
the usc of t roops" to keep the peace at the polls" 
on election-davs. Tbe house also !tttached to t he 
legislat.ive, ex'eeuti ve, a,lId judicia l appropriation 
bill a repeal of existing laws prov iding for the a p
pointment of s uper visors of election ant! special 
deputy ma rs h!tl s t.o act at elections of members of 
cong ress. The Republican majori ty of the scnate 
struck out these lcgishtt i" e pI'ovisions, and, thc two 
houscs disagreeing, the appropriation bills failel1. 
President Ilnyes, on 4 March. 1879, calJed un cxtra 
session of cong r('ss to meet on 18 March. The 
Democra ts t hen had a mu,jori ty in thc senate as 
well us in t hc house, a nd at tached to the !l1'my ap
propriation bill t hc SlLme legislative pro vi~ i on on 
which in the preceding cong ress the two houses 
had d b ag reed. President F1!tycs returned the bi ll 
with his veto on 29 A pril, 187!J. H e took the 
groun d that there was ample legislation to p rel'en t 
mili ta,ry in te rference at elections ; t1mt t here never 
bad been uny such int.erfe rence since t he passage 
of the !tct of 1865, and was no danger of any ; t hat 
if t he proposed legislation should become law, 
t.here would be no power vest ed in an y offi cer of 
the go vernmen t to protect from violenl'e the offi cers 
o:f the United States engaged in the discharge of 
t heir du t ies ; that the states may employ both mili
tnry and civil power to keep the peace, and to en
force t he laws at state elections, bu t t hat it was 
1I0 W proposed to deny to t he U ni tod St.ates even t he 
necessary oi vil au thori ty to protect t he nut,iollal 
elections. H e poin ted out a lso that the tack ing of 
legislative provisions to appropria tion bills was n 
practice calcul tlted to be used us a means of coer
cion as to the other branches of t.he govel'llluen t , 
and to ma ke t he house of representttlives a despotic 
P OWel·. Cong ress thon passed t he army appropri
at ion bill wi t hout the obnoxious ch1use, but con
t/1in ing the provision that no money l1pproprinted 
should be paid for the subsistenee, eq uipment, 
t ransportation, or compen~a, tion of any por t ion of 
the a rmy of t he Uni ted St.a tes " to be llsl'd as a po
lice force to keep the peace t1t thc polls a t a,ny elec
tion held wi t hin any state." This President H ayes 
approved , The two houscs then passed a sepa,rate 
~i!l, substantially embodying t he provision ob
Jected to by t he president in the vetoed army-ap
propriation bill. This" act to prohibit military 
lll terIerence at elections" Presiden t nayes return ed 
wi th his veLo. Hc <;:c,id: " The trne rule as to t he 
employment of mili tary force at t he elections is 
not doubtful. No int.imidat ion or coercion should 
be allowed to inflnence cit izens in thc exercise of 
their r ight to vote, whether it appea.rs in the s.hape 
of combinations of evil-disposCll persons, or of 
armed bodies of the milit ia of a state, or of the 
mil itary foroe of the U nited Stutes. The elec
t IOns should be free f rom all forcible interfe r0nce, 
an<l, ns far as pmcticable, from a ll apprehension of 
such in t.e rfe rence. No soldiery, ei t her of the U nited 
States or of thc sta te mili t ia, should be present at 
the polls to perform the dut ies of the ordina l'}' 
civil police fo rce. T here has bcen a nd will be no 
violation of t his rule under orders from me du ring 
this administ ration. That there shoul d be 110 

denia l of thc rig h t of the lIationnl governmen t to 
employ its mil itltry force on any day and at II ny 
place in case such employmeu t is neee~&\l'y to en
force t he constitu tion a ud laws of the U nitell 
States." The legisllttive, execn t ive, and judicial 
appropriation bill passed by congress contn.ineu a 

legisltttive provision not, indeed, abolishing the 
supervisors of election, but d ive~ting the g overn
lIlent of the power to pl'O teet them, or to prevent 
in terference with t heir d uties, or to punish a,ny 
violation of t he ItLw from which their power was 
de rived. P resident Bayes returned this bi ll a lso 
wi t h h is veto, refe rrinl; to his pl'cceding veto mes
suge as to the impropl'lety of tucking geneml legis
lation to appropriation bills. H e flirt her poin ted 
out, t ha t , in the variolls legal proceedings umler 
t he ittII' sougbt t.o be repealed, its constitutional ity 
had never been questioned; and that the necessity 
of s uch a law had becn I1 mpl)' demonstrated by 
the g reat clection f rauds in New York city in 
18GB. H e added : " The g reat bod y of the people 
of a ll pa,rt.ies want f ree !w cl fa ir elections. They 
do not th ink tha t a free election menns freedom 
f rom the wholesome restrain ts of la,lV, or that t he 
place of an election should be a snnetuary for 111.11'
lcssness !lnd cd me." 1£ an y oppression, any parti
sun partiality, had been shown in the execu tion of 
t he existillg la w, he ad ded, effi cien t correcti ves of 
the mischief should be a pplied; but as no cong res
siona.l election was immediately im pending, t he 
matter might properly be referred to the regula r 
session of congress. 

In a. bill " lDlLking [I,pprop riation s fo r certa.in judi
cin.l expenses," passed by cong ress, it IVns attempt~d 
not to repeal t he electIOn laws, but to make th eI r 
enforcement impossible by prohibiting t he pay
ment of a ny sal aries, fees, 0 1' expenses under or in 
vi rtue of them, and providing a lso that no con
t raot should be made, a.nd no linbili ty incmred, 
under uny of their provisions. President R ayes 
vetoed t his bill, 23 June, 1879. on t he g round Lha t 
as 110 bill repeal ing t he election laws harl been 
passed over his veto, t.hose laws were still in exist
ence, and t he p resent bill , if it became a la w, would 
ma ke it impossible for the execut ive to perform his 
consti t ut ional du ty to see to it thut t he laws be 
fu,ithfully executecl. On the same g round the 
president returncd wi t h bis veto a bill making ap
propriations to pn,y fees of U ni ted States marshals 
and their general deputies, in which the same at
tempt was made to defea t the execution of the 
election laws by wi thholding t he necessary f nnds 
as well us t.he power to incur li !1biLities under t hem. 
All the Ilppropri:Ltion bills were passed without Lhe 
Olllloxious pro vi sions except the last. l'resident 
FII1Ycs a ppealed to congress in !t special message 
on 30 J Ulle, 1879, t he end of the fiscal year, not to 
perm it the I1mrshfLls a nd their general deputies, 
officers so necessary to the adlllinistral,ion of jlls
lice, Lo go unprovided fo r. but in va in. The at tor
ney-general i hen fLd monb hccl t he marsh als to con
t iliue in the perfo rma nce of t heir duties, an C! to 
rely upon future legislation by cong ress, wh i~h 
would be just to them. 

In his a nnnal message of 1 Dec., 18'i9, Pre8ident 
H ayes fonnd occasion to congratulate the country 
upon the sll cccssful resu mption of s pecie paymcnts 
a llCl upon" a very g reat revi val of business." He 
IlIlllounced It most g'l'11t ifying reduction of Lhe in
terest on the pllblrc debt by refunding ut lower 
n1tcs. H e strongly urged cong ress Lo uu t horize 
the secreta ry of tbe treasury to suspend the si lver 
coinage, as the cheaper coin, if fo rced int,o ci rcula
tion, would eventuully become t he sole st.andard of 
val lie. H e a lso reeom meuded t.he retirement of 
United S tates not.es with t he ca p>lcity of legal teud
cr in privu te contracts, it being his" firm con
viction that t he issue of lega l-tellller paper money 
bllseu wholly u pon t he authority nnd creclit of the 
governmcnt, except in ex t reme emergency, is wi th
out warran t in t he consti tution, Hnd a violat ion of 
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sound financial principles." He recommended a 
vigorous enforcement of the hlws against polygamy 
in the territory of Utah. He presentcd a strong 
argument in fn.vor of civil-service reforlU, pointed 
out the successful trial of t.he competitive system 
in the interior uepa,rtment, the post-office dcpart
ment, and the post-office and the custom-house in 
New York, and once more eal'l1estly urgecl that >HI 
appropriation be made for the civil-service com
mission, and that those in the public servicc be 
protected by law against exactions in the pay of 
party assessments. But these recoIJImendations 
remained wit,hout effect. 

On 12 Feb., 1880, President Hayes issued a second 
proclamation - the first having been issucd in 
April, 1879-a,gainst the tLttempts made by lawless 
persons to possess themselves for settlement of 
lands within the Indian t,erritory, and effective 
measures were taken to expel the invaders. On 
8 March, 1880, he sent to the hOllse of representn.
tives a specitll message communicating correspond
ence in relation to the interoccanic cuwII, which 
had passed between the American alld forcign gOY
ernments, and expressing his own opinion on the 
subject as follows: "The policy of this country is 
a canal under American control. The United 
States cannot consent to the surrewler of this con
trol to any European power, 01' to any combination 
of Em'opean powers. If existing treaties be
tween the United States and other nations, or if 
the rights of sovercignty 01' property of other na
tions, stand in the way of this policy-a contin
gency which is not a,pprehended -suitable steps 
should be taken by just and liberal negotiations to 
promote and establish the American policy on this 
subject, consistently with the rights of the nations 
to be affected by it. An interoceanic cana.! across 
the American isthmus will be the grettt ocean thor
oughfare between our Atlantic and our P,tcific 
shores, Emd virtuaJly a part of the coast-line of the 
United St>,tes. No other great power would, under 
similar circnmstances, fail to assert a rightful con
trol oYer a work so closely and Yitally affecting its 
interest and welfare." Congress passed a deficiency 
appropriation bill, which contained provisions ma
terially cha,nging, and, by implication, repealing 
certain important parts of the election laws. Presi
dent Hayes, on 4 May, 1880, returned the hill with 
his veto, whereupon congress made the appropria
tion without re-enacting the obnoxious clauses. 

In November, 1880, was held the election that 
put James A. Garfield into the presidentia.i chair 
and proved conclusiYely that the Republican party 
had gained largely in the confidence of the public 
during the Hayes administration. In his last u,n
nual message, 6 Dec., 1880, President Hayes again 
men tioned the occurrence of election disorders in a 
part of the Union, aud the necessity of their re
pression and correction, but decla.red himself satis
fied, at the same time, that the eYil was diminishing. 
Again he argned in favor of civil-service reforlO, 
especially competitive examinations, which had 
been conducted with great success in some of the 
executive departments and adopted by his direction 
in the larger cnstom-houses and post-offices. He 
reiterated his recommendation of an appropriation 
for the civil-service commission, and of a law 
against political assessments. He also, to stop the 
interference of memhers of congress with the ciyil 
service, suggested tha,t an act be passed "de
fining the relations of mcmbers of congress with 
regard to appointments to office hy the president," 
and that the tenure-of-offiee act be repealed. He 
recommended" that congress prol'ide for the gov
ernment of Utah by a governor a,\1(1 judges, or 

commissIOner'S, appointed by the president and 
confirmed b)' the seJHlte-a gove1'llmont al1f110gous 
to the provisional gOI'e1'l1l11ent esta,blished for the 
tel'1'itory northwest of the Ohio, by the ordinance of 
1787," dispensing with an elected territorial legis
lature. lie allllollllcCU that on 17 Nov. two treaties 
hud been signed at Peking by the cOlllmissioners 
of the United States and the plenipotentiaries of 
the emperor of China-one plll'ely commercial, !Ind 
the other authorizing the govemment of the United 
States, whenever the immigration of Chinese labor
ers threatened to affect the int,erests of the country, 
to regulate, limit, 01' suspend such immigration, 
but not altogether to prohibit it, said govemment 
at the same time promising to secure to Chinese 
permunently 01' temporarily residing in the United 
States the same protection and rights us to citizens 
or subjects of the most fayorednation. President 
Hayes further suggested the importance of making 
provision for regular steHIlI postal communication 
with the Ceutral nnd South American states; he 
recommended that congrcss, by suitable legislation 
lind with pl'Oper safeguards, supplement the local 
educational funds in the several states where the 
grave duties and responsihilities of citizenship 
have been devolved upon uneducated people, by 
devot,ing to the purpose gl'11nts of lands, and, if 
necessary, by appropriations from the treaslU')' of 
the United States; he repea,ted his recommenda
tions as to the suspension of the silver coinage, and 
as to the retirement from circulation of the United 
States notes, and added one that provision be made 
by law to put Gen. Grant upon the ret.ired list of 
the army, with rank ulld pay befitting the great 
services he had rendered to the country. 

On 1 Feb., 1880, he addressed a special messal?e 
Lo con O'ress in relat.ion to the Ponca Indians, III 
which he pointed ont the principles that should 
guide our Indian policy: preparation for citizen .. 
ship by industrial and geneml education; allot
ment of land in severalty, inalienable for a certain 
period; fair compensation for Indian lands not re
quired for allotment; and, finally, investment of 
the Indians, so educated and provided for, with 
the rights and responsibilities of citizenship. His 
last communication to congress, 3 ~Ia.l'ch, 1881, 
was a message returning with his veto a bill " to 
facilitate t.he refnnding of the national debt," 
which contained a provision serionsly impairing 
the val ue and tending to the destruction of the 
nationa1 banking system. On the following day 
he assisted at the inauguration of his successor. 

The administration of President Hayes, aHhough 
much attacked by the politicians of both pa.rties, 
was on the whole vcry satisfactory to the people at 
large. By withdrawing the Federal troops from 
the southern state.houses, and restoring to the 
people of those states practical self-government, it 
prepared the lVay for that reyi l'u1 of f.atriotism 
among those laLely estranged from the union, that 
fraternal feeling between the two sections of t.he 
country, and the wonderful material advancement 
of the south which we now witness. It conducted 
with wisdom and firmness the preparations for the 
resumption of specie p!lyments, as well as the fund
ing of the public debt at lower rates of interest, 
and thus fncilita,ted the development of the re
markable business prosperity that continued to its 
close. While in its endeavors to effect a thorongh 
and permanen t reform of the ci vii service there 
were conspicuous lapses a,nd inconsistencies, it 
accomplished important IIBd lasting results. Not 
only without any a,ppropriations of money and 
without encouragement of any kind from congress, 
but in the face of the decided hostility of a large 
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majority of its members, the system of competitive 
examinations was successfully applied in some of 
the executive departments at Washington and in 
the grea,t government offices at New York, thus 
proving its practicability and usefulness. '1'he re
moval by President Hayes of some of thc most 
powerful party managers from their offices, avow
ed ly on the ground that the offices had been used 
as part of the political machinery, was an act of 
high courage, and during his administration there 
was far less meddling with party politics on the 
part of ollicers of the governUlcnt than at any 
period since Andrew Jackson's time. The success 
of the Republican pa,rty in the election of 1880 was 
largely owing to the general satisfaction among 
the people with the Hayes administration. 

On the expiration of his term, ex-President 
Haves retired to his home at Premont, Ohio. He 
was the recipient of vario1Js distinctions. '1'he de
gree of LL. D. was conferred upon him by Kenyon 
college,Harvard university, Yale college, and 
Johns Hopkins university. He was made senior 
vice-commander of the military order of the Loyal 

legion, commander of 
the Ohio com lIland
ery of the same order, 
the first president of 
the Society of the 
Army of West Vir
ginia, and president 
of the 23d regiment 
Ohio volunteers asso
ciation. Much of his 
time was devoted to 
bcnevolent and .use
ful enterprises. He 
was president of the 
trustees of the John 
F. Slater education
fund, one of the tl'llS

n~ _ &. ft. _ tees of the Peabody n .dA 

~ • v ~ education-fund, pres
ident of the National 

prison-reform association, an active member of the 
National conference of corrections and charities, It 
trustee of the Western Reserve university at Cleve
land, Ohio, of the Wesleyan university of Dela
ware, Ohio, of Mount Union college, at Alliance, 
Ohio, and of severfLl other charitable and educa
tional institutions. On the occasion of a meeting 
of the National prison-reform association, held at 
Atlanta, Ga., in November, 1886, he was received 
with much popular enthusiasm, and greeted by an 
ex-governor of Georgia as one to whom, more 
than to any other, the people were indebted for , 
the era of peace a,nel union which they enjoyed, 
and by the governor, John B. Gordon, as the man 
Who had "made a true and noble effort to com
plete the restoration of the Union by restorin* 
fraternal feeling between the estrangell sections.' 
See" Life, Public Services, and Select Speeches of 
Rutherford B. Hayes," by James QUlIY Howard ' 
(Cincinnati, 1876). Campaign lives were abo 
written by William D. Howells (New York, 1876) 
and Russell H. Conwell (Boston, 1876).-His wife, 
Lucy Ware Webb, b. in Chillicothe, Ohio, 28 Aug., 
1831; d. in Fremont, Ohio, 25 June, 1889. She was 
the danghter of a physician, and married in 1852. 
Of eight childr!ln, four sons and one daughter are 
living. ~rrs. Hayes was noted for her devotion to 
the wounded soldiers during: the war. She refused 
to permit wine to be serven on the ·White House 
table, and for this innovation incllrred mnch cen
snre in some political circles. but received high 
praise from the ad vocates of total abstinence, who, 
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on the expiration of her husband's term of office, 
presented her with varioll~ testimonials, including 
an album filled with autograph expressions of ap
proval from mauy prominent persons . 
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-HKY iUAN, Samuel Brinkle, soldiel:. b. in Ches
ter county, P 'l .. 5 June, 1820; d. in Houstonia, Mo., 
1 May, Hi95. He was graduated 'It the U. S. mili
tary academy, became 1st lieutenant in 1847, ca.p
tain in 1855, major in 1863, and lieutenant-colond 
in 1867. During the Mexican war he was in several 
battles, participating in the assault and capture of 
the city of Mexico. He served throughout the 
civil war with the Army of the Potomac. and was 
brevetted lieutenant-colonel for gallantry at Chan
cellorsville. He was mustered out of the yolunteer 
service in June, 1863, and afterward participated 
in the battles of Kelly'S Ford, Mine Run, and the 
battle of the Wilderness, 6 May, 1864, where he was 
wounded a.nd brevetted colonel. In March, 1865, 
he was brevetted briga,dier-generul of volunteers 
for gallantry at Fair Oaks. In 1865-'6 he wa.s act
ing assistant proYost-ma,rshal-general, and disburs
ing officer at Elmira, N. Y. He took command at 
Fort Dakota in 1866, and was retired in 1872. 



HA YNi'E, Isham Nicolas, soldier, b. in Doyer, 
Tenn., 18 Noy., 1824; d. in Springfield, Ill., in No
vember, 1868. He removed to Illinois in early 
childhood, received little education, and worked 
on II farm to obtain means to study law, in which 
he was licensed to practise in 1846. He served 
throughout the Mexican war as 1st lieutenant of 
the 6th Illinois volunteers, resumed his profession 
in 1849, and was a member of the legislature in 
1850. He was graduated at the Kentucky law
school in 1852, and in 1856 was appointed judge 
of the court of common pleas at Cairo, Ill. He 
can yassed the state as presidential electoi' on the 
Douglas ticket in 1860, and in 1861 raised and or
ganized the 48th Illinois infantry, being commis
sioned its colonel. He participated in the battles 
of Fort Henry, Fort Donelson, Shiloh, where he 
was severely wounded, and Corinth. He was de
feated as war candidate for congress in 1862, and 
on 29 Nov. of this year received the appoint.ment 
of brigadier-general of volunteers. He resumed 
his profession in 1864, and subsequently became 
adiutant-Ireneral of Illinoi~. 



HAYS, Alexander, soldier, b. in Franklin, 
Venango co., Pa., 8 July, 1819; killed in the battle 

of the Wilderness, 
5 May, 1864. He 
was graduated at 
the U. S. military 
academy in 1844 
with Winfield S. 
Hancock and Al
fred Pleasonton. 
As 2cl lieutenant 
of the 8th infan
try, he entered on 
the Mexican cam
paign, and won 
special distinction 
in the en~agement 
near Athxco. In 
April, 1848, he redeo /C1~ . signed his commis

t1' sion in the army, 
and settled in Venango county, Pa., where he en
gaged in the manufadure of iron in 1848-'50, was 
assistant engineer on railroads in 1850-'4, and from 
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1854 till 1861 was a civil engineer in Pittsburg. 
When the war began in 1861, Hays re-entered the 
service as colonel of the 63d Pennsylvania regi
ment, and with the rank of captain in the 16th 
regular infantry, to date from 14 Nlay, 1861. In the 
peninsula he was attached with his regiment to 
the first brigade of Kearny's t1ivision of Heintzel
man's corps, and at the close of the seven t1ays' con
test he was brevettetllieutenant-colonel. He took 
part in the Maryland campaign, and was appointed 
brigadier-general of volunteers, 29 Sept., 1862. He 
was wounded at Chancellors ville while at the head 
of his brigade. He commanded the 3d division 
of his corps at the battle of Gettysburg, and, after 
Hancock was wounded, was temporarily in com
mand, gaining the brevet of colonel in the United 
States army. He was engaged at Auburn and Mine 
Run. When the Army of the Potomac was re
organized, Hays was placed in command of t.he 
second brigade of Birney's 3d elivision of the 
2d corps. In this capacity he fought, and gal
lantly met his death during the terrible struggle 
toward the junction of the Plank and Brock roads, 
which was the feature of the first day's fighting 
in the Wilderness. Gen. Hays was frank and 
brave, quick and full of energy, and was a great 
favorite with his men. 



HAYS, William, soldier. h. in Richmond, Va.. 
in 1819 ; d. in Fort Independence, Boston harbor, 7 
Feb., 1875. He was graduated at the U. S. mil i
~ary academy in 1840, alld promoted 1st lieutenant 
In 1847, captain in 1853, and major in 1863. He 
served t.hroughout the Mexican war wir.h the Iight
artillery. He was wOllnded at Molino del Rey, and 
brevetted captain and major. From 1853 till 1854 
he was engaged in the Seminole Indian wars, and 
Was on frontier duty in 1856-'60. He commanded 
a brigade of horse-artillery in 1861-'2 in the Army 
o.f the Potomac, participating in the battles of A n
tle.tam and Fredericksburg, and was appointed 
brigadier-general of volunteers in November, 1862. 
He was wounded a.nd taken J)risoner at Cha.ncel
lorsville, 6 May, 1863, rejoine the army at Gettys
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burg, and in November was appointed provost
marshal of the southern district of New York. At 
the expiration of his term in F ebruary, 1805, he 
rejoined his regiment at Petersburg, and served 
with the 2u corps, anu ' in command of the reserve 
IIrtillery until the close of the war, when he was 
brevetted brigadier-general in the regular army for 
gallant conduct. He was mustered out of volun
teer service in 1866 with the rank of major, lind 
served on various post~, commllnding F ort Inde
pendence from 29 April, 1873, till his dellth. 
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HAZEN, William nabcock, soldier. b. in West 
Hartford, Vt., 27 Sept., 1830; d. in Washington, 
D. C., 16 Ja.n., 1887. He was a descendant of Moses 
Hazen, noticed above. His parents removed to 
Ohio in 1833. Will
iam was graduateJ 
at the U. S. military 
aca,demy in 1855, 
and, after serving 
a,ga,inst the Indimls 
in California, and 
Oregon, joined the 
8th infantry in Texas 
iu 1857. He com
manded successfully 
in five engagemen ts, 
until, in Decernber, 
1859, he was severely 
wounded in a per
sonal enconnter with ~ 
the Comanches. He 
was appointed assist· '. 
ant professor of in
fantry tactics at the U. S. military academy in 
February, 1861, 1st lieutenant, 6 April, and pro
moted capta,in on 14 May. In the autumn of 1861 
he mised the 41st Ohio volunteers, of which he be
came colonel on 29 Oct., 1861. and commanded in 
the defence of the Oh io frontier and in opemtions 
in Kentucky. On 6 Jan., 1862, he took cOlIlmand 
of a brigade and served with distinction at Shiloh 
and Corinth. In the battle of Stone River, 12 Oct.., 
1862, he protected the left wing of the army from 
being turned by simultaneous attacks in front a,nd 
flank. He was appointed brigadier-geneml of 
volunteers, 29 Nov., 1862, connnanded a brigade in 
the opemtions that resulted in the battle of Chicka
mang!L, and, by a well-executed movement on 
27 Oct., at Brown's FelTY, enabled the army at 
Chattanooga to receive its supplies. He captured 
eighteen pieces of arti llery at Mission Ridge, served 
through the Atlanta campaign, and in Sherman's 
march to the sea commanded the 2d division of 
the 15th corps. He assau lted and captured Fort 
McAllister, 13 Dec., 1864, for which service he was 
promoted a major-general of volunteers the same 
day. He was in command of the 15th army corps 
from 19 May till 1 Aug., 1865. At the erid of the 
war he had received all the brevets in the regular 
army up to major-general. He was made colonel 
of the 38th infantry in 1866, was in France during 
the Franco-Prussian war, and was U. S. military 
attaehe at Vienna during the Russo-Turkish war. 
In the interval between those two visits, while 
stationed at Fort Buford, Dakota, he made 
charges of fraud against post-traders, . which re
sulted in revelations that were damaging to Sec. 
Belknap. On 8 Dec., 1880, he succeeded Gen. Al
bert J. Myel' as chief sigl1!,l-officel', with the mnk 
of brigadior-general. E is administration was 
marked by the expedition of Lieut. A. W. Greely 
to Lady Fmnklin bay, and by another to Point 
BnrrolV, Alaska, to make meteorological and other 



observations in co-operation with European nations. 
(See GREELY, A. W.) In September, 1883, after the 
retUl'n of Lient. Garlington's unsuccessful relief 
expedition, Gen. Hazen urged the secretary of war 
to despatch a sealer immediately to rescue Greely, 
and, his recommendation not having been acted 
upon, he severely censured Sec. Lincoln. In conse
quence of this, Gen. Hazen was court-martialed and 
reprimanded. Gen. Hazen introduced the" cold
wave signal," promoted the use of local and railway 
weather signals, organized special observations for 
the cotton-producing states, established frost warn
ings, and initiated forecasts for vessels cornin?, to 
this country from Europe. He published "The 
School and the Army in Germany and France, 
with a Diary of Siege-Life at Versailles" (New 
York, 1872); "Barren Lands of the Interior of the 
United States" (Cincinnati, 1874); and" Narrative 
of .~l.i~~r~ Service" (Boston, 1885): 



HJUJEltT, Paul Octave, soldier, b. in Bayon 
Goula, Herville parish, La., 12 Nov., 1818; d. in 
New Orleans, 20 Aug., 1880. He was graduated 
at the U. S. military academy in 1840. in the class 
with William 'r. Sherman, GeOl'ge H. Thomas, and 
other officers who afterward became distinguished. 
In 1841-'2 he was assistant professor of enlfineer
ing at the military academy, and in 1843- 5 em
ployed at the western passes of the mouth of the 
Mississippi river. He resigned from the army in 
1841, was appointed chief cngineer of the state of 
Louisiana, and in an official report opposed the 
" Raccourci cut-off." He held this office until the 
Mexican war, when he was reappointed in the 
army as lieut·enant-colollcl of the 14th ,'olunteer 
infan try, and participated in the battles of Con
treras and Chapultepec, and the capture of the 
city of Mexico, receiving the brevet of colonel for 
hravery at the battle of Molino del Rey. When 
the army disbanded, in 1848, he returned to his 
plantation at Bayou Goula, La. In 1851 he was sent 
as U. S. commissioner to the World's fair at Paris. 
He WItS a member of the convention that framed 
a new state constitution in 1852, and in 1853-'6 
was governor of the state. One of the notable ap
pointments of his term was that of Gen. William 
T. Sherman as president of the Louisiana military 
academy. In 1861 he was appointed a brigadier
general of the provisional Confederate army, and 
was afterward confirmed in that rank by the Con
federate congress. He was first in command of 
Louisiana, then of the trans-Mississippi depart
ment, afterward of Texas, and the Gal"eston de
fences. In 1873 he became state engineer and 
commissioner on the Mississippi levee. 



HECKMAN;'CharleSAdam, soldier, b. in Eas
ton, Pa., 3 Dec., 1822; d. in Philadelphia, 14 Jan., 
1896. He WItS graduateu at Minerva seminary, in 
his nati ve town, in 1837. In the war with Mexico 
he serveu as sergeant in the 1st U. S. voltigeurs. He 
was commissioned captain in the 1st Pennsylvania 
regiment, 20 April, 1861, became major of the 9th 
New Jersey on 3 Oct., lieutenant-colonel on 3 Dec., 
and colonel on 10 Feb., 1862. On 29 Nov., 1862, 
he was made brigadier-general of volunteers. He 
served in Burnside's expedition to North Carolina, 
and afterward in the Army of the James, being 
wounded at Newbern and Young's Cross Roads, 
N. C., and Port Walt.hall, Va. He commanded the 
defences of Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va., in thc 
winter of 1863~'4, and at Drewry's Bluff, Va., on 16 
May, 1864, he was captured, after his brigade had 
five times repelled a superior force of Confederates. 
He was taken to Libby prison, and afterward to 
Macon, Ga., and Charleston, S. C., where he was 
one of the fifty-one officers that were placed under 
fire of the National guns. He was exchanged on 
2.'') Aug., commanded the 18th corps at the capture 
of Fort Harrison, Chapin's Bluff, and the 25th corps 
in January and February, 1865. Gen. Heckman 
resigned when the war was over,25 May, 1865, and 
was afterward for many years connected with the 
Central Railroad of New Jerse '. 



REG, Hails C., soldier, b. in Norway in 1829' 
kil!ed in the battle of Chick~.mauga, Ga., 19 Sept.: 
181)3. He was brought by his father to the United 
States when eleven yea.rs of age, a.nd settled in 
Wisconsin. He went to California during the gold 
excitement in 1849, returned in 1851, established 
himself as a farmer and mercha,nt near Milwaukee, 
and was elected commissioner of sta,tB-prisons in 
1859. In 1861 he entered the voluntBer army as a 
major, and was commissioned colonel of the 15th 
'Wisconsin infantry, a Scandinavian regiment, on 
30 Sept., 181)1. His regiment took part in the 
reduction of Island No. 10, and afterward in the 
surprise and capture of Union City, Tenn.; also 
in the battle of Chaplin Hills, in the pursuit 
of Gen. Bragg's forces, and the contests at Stone 
River and Murfreesboro. On 29 April he was 
placed ill command of a brigade, and took part in 
the movements of the 20 corps, resulting in the 
evacuation of Shelbyville, Tullahoma, and Chatta
nooga, and at Chickamanga, where he fell at the 
head of his for~es on the second day of the fight. 



, 
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HEINTZELltIAN, Samuel Peter, soldier, b. in 
Manheim. Lancaster co., Pa., 30 Sept., 1805; d. in 
Washington, D. C., 1 May, 1880. He was gradu
ated at the U. S. 
military academy 
in 1826, and en
tered the army as 
2d lieutenant of 
infantry. Hespent 
several years in 
border service,and 
had his first expe
rience of war in 
Florida. against 
the Indians. He 
served during the 
.Mexican war with 
the ran k of cap
tain. AtI-hmman
tla he won distinc
tion for bravery, 
and on 9 Oct., 7r~ 
1847, hc was bre\'- .~~~ 
etted major. He 
organized a battalion of recl'11its and convalescent 
soldiers at Vera Cruz, a.ud marched them to the 
city of Mexico. From 1849 tHi 1855 he served in 
California, where he had some rough expcl'ience 
with the Coyote and Yuma Indians, and established' 
Fort Yuma on the Colorado river. In 1859-'60 he 
was in command of the troops on the Rio Grande 
against Mexica.n marauders. In J\'lay, 1861, he 
was brevetted lieutenant-colonel for meritoriolls 
services against the Indians in California, and 01'
dered to Washington to take the office of inspeet
or-general of the fOTces. In May of the same year 
he was commissioned colonel of the 17th l:egulat· 
infantry. On 17 May he was appointed brigadier
general of volunteers, and orderell to the command 
of a brigade at Alexandria. He commanded a di
vision of McDowell's army at Bull R.un, and was 
wounded. During the organization of the army 
under Gen. McClellan, in the winter of 1861-'2, he 
retained command of his division. When the Army 
of the Potomac began to move, in J\fa.t'ch, 1862, 
Heintzelman was in command of the 3d !1rmy 
corps, was in the battle of Williamsburg on 5 
May, was made major-general of volunteers on the 
same day, took an active part in the battle of Fair 
Oaks, wherc he commanded the 3d and 4th corps, 
and for his gallantry in both the fil'st and second 
day's fighting was brevetted brigadier-general in 
the regular army. At the head of his command 
he t.ook part in the seven days' fighting around 
Richmond, afterward joined Pope in his Virginia 
cam paign, nnd at the second battle of Bull Run 
his corps fonned the right wing of Pope's army, 
Dnring the Maryland campaign he was in com
mand of the defences at 'Washington, and later he 
was appointed to thc command of the Depnrtment 
of Washington, and of the 22d army corps, which 
appointment he held dUl'ing the battles of Chan



cellorsville and Gettysburg. He was relieved in 
October, 1863, and in January of the following 
year was put in command of the Northern Depart
ment, embracing Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, and Il
linois. For some time before August, 1865, he was 
on court-martial duty. In March of that year he 
was brevetted major-general in the regular army, 
and in September resumed command of the"17th 
infantry, in New York harbor and in Texas. On 
22 Feb., 1869, he was retired with the rank of 
colonel, and on 29 April, by special act of con
gres8, was placed on the retired list, with the rauk 
of major-general, to date from 22 Feb. His publit: 
career ended with his retireln.ent from the army. 
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HELM, John Lorue, gO\'ernor of Kentllcky. b. 
in Hardin county. Ky .. 4 .Jl1lv,1802; d. in Elizabeth
town, Ky .. 8 Sept., 18G7. I-Ie was descenLi e<l from 
l\laj. Benjamin a,nd Capt. Leomtrd l-Ielm. of P'HU

-C):uier eounty, Va .. , early pioneers of Kentllcky. who 
were distinguished in Indian w!Ll'fare. At an 
€ttrly age he was employe<l in the office of the cir
<mit clerk, afterward studied law. was admitted to 
the bar, and appointed cou nty attorney. He was 
in the state hOllse of repl'esenta,tives in 1826-'37, 
and state sena.tol' from 1844 till 1848 and a.gain 
from 1865 till 1867. 'when he resigned. He pre
sided in the legislat.ure seven yea.rs, wa.s elected 



lieutenant-governor in 1848, and in 1850 became 
governor, which office he held till 1852. In 1854 
he was made president of the Louisvill e !Ind Nash
ville ra.ill'O>ld. He was "ga.in chosen governor of 
Kentucky after the civ il w,t!', a.nd was inaugurated 
at his residence in E li zabethtown on 3 Sept., 1867, 
five days before his de'tth.-Bis son, Ben Hardin, 
soldier, b. in Elizabethtown, Ky., in 1830; d. in 
GeOl'gia, 21 Sept., 1863, was graduated at the U. S. 
military academy in 1851. assig ned to t he 2d dra
goons, and sen'eel in the cavalry-school for practice 
Ilt Carlisle, Pa.. and on frontier duty at Fort Lin
coln, Texas. H e resigned his commission on 9 
Oct.. 1852. From 1854 till 1858 he practised law 
in Elizabethtown. a.nd from 1858 till 1861 in Louis
ville. Ky. He \vas a member of the Kentncky 
legislat1ll'e in 1855-'6, and cOlUmonwenlth attorney 
for the 3d district of Kcntu(;ky from 1856 t ill 
1858. In 1861 he joined the Ci)[ifederate army as 
colonel of the 1st Kentucky cavalry, served at 
Shiloh, and was made brigadier-general in March, 
lR62. He took part in the battles of Perryville 
and Stone Rh·er. where he commanded a division, 
led a Kentucky briga.de at. Vicksburg in the sum· 
mer of 1862, and commanrl ec1 a di vision at Chickf 
ma}lga .• wh~re he was fatall y \~ollnded. 
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HENDERSON, Thol1l8S Jefferson, congress
man, b. in Brownsville, Tenn., 29 Nov., 1824. He 
was educated in the common schools of his native 
town, removed to Illinois, and spent one term at 
the Universitvof Iowa. He was clerk of the Starr 
county, Ill., commissioner's court in 1847-'9, a:ld 
from 1849 till 1853 clerk of the Starr county court. 
In 1855-'60 he was in the legislature, and, joining 
the Nfl,tional army in 1862, as colonel of the 112th 
regiment of Illinois volunteers, served till the close 
of the war. In 18G5 he was brevetted brigadier
general of volunteers for services during the rebel
lion. In 1871 he became collector of internal reve
nue for the 5th district of Illinois. He was elected 
to congress as a Republican in 1874, and has since 
set:.,,:~_~y_s~ccessive re-electi~ns. 



--:tiENRi:owiili~;;;OSe~~t~;I:o~;ld;~'I::u b."i~"Ai: 
bany, N. Y., in 1816; d. in New York city, 5 March, 
1851. His father was a lawyer in Albany. The 
son was graduated at the U. S. military academy 
in 18135, assigned to the ad infantry, and served on 
the frontier in the F lorida war of 1841-'2, and in 



the war with Mexico. He became 1st lieutenant, 
7 July, 1838, captain, 18 1\1ay, 1846, and was bre
vetted majo)', 23 Sept., 1846, for gallantry at Mon
terey. He was afterward on garrison and recruit
ing service till his death. 1\1aj. Henry published 
"Campaign Sketches of the War with Mexico" 
(New York, 1848).-His son, Guy Vernor, b. in 
Fort Smith, 9 .March, 1839; d. in New York city, 
27 Oct., 1899. He was graduated at the U. S. mili
tary academy, and assigned to the 1st artillery. 
He was promoted to 1st lieutenant on 14 1\1ay, was 
on Gen. 'McDowell's staff at the battle of Bu II Run, 
and was brevetted capta.in, 22 Oct., 1862, for gal
lantry in an action near Pocotaligo river, S. C. 
He commanded a battalion in HUllter's advance 
on CIHU'leston in 1863, was acting chief of artillery 
of the Depa,rtment of the South in June of that 
year. and was made colonel of the 40th Massachu
setts regiment on 9 Nov. He commanded a bri
gade in the Army of the James in 1864--'5. and rc
ceived the brevets of lieutenant-colonel, 29 Sept., 
1864, and brigadier-general of vol un teers, 30 June, 
1864, for his services before Petersburg. After the 
war he became captain in the 1st artillery, 1 Dec., 
1865, and has since served chiefly on the frontier 
against hostile Indians. He suffered severely from 
frostbites ill the Black Bills expedition, and was 
wounded in the bat tle of Rose Bud Creek, MOII
tana, with Sitting Bull, 17 Jnne, 1876, losing the 
use of one eye. On 26 June, 1881, he was promoted 
to major in the 9th cavalry, and in 1898 became 
brigadier-general. He has published "Military 
Record of Civilian Appointments in the U. S. 
Army" (2 vols., New York, 1865-'71) ; "Army 
Catechism for Non-commissioned Officers and Sol
diers" (Salt Lake City, 1881); and "Manual on 
Target PracLice" Fort Leaven worth Kan. 1884. 
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"-HERioN, ~F~aiic-ig~-J a);,-~~o~ld;~I~~ b: in Pitts
burg, Pa., 17 Feb., 1837. He was graduated at the 
Western university of Pennsylvania in 1853, and 
about 1856 removed to Dubuque, Iowa, where he 
engaged in mercantile pursuits. In 1861 he organ
ized and commanded the Governor's Grays, with 
which hc served in the 1st Iowa regiment, and was 
en~aged in the battles of Dug Springs, Ozark, and 
WIlson's Creek. He was promoted lieutenant-colo
nel of the 9th Iowa regiment in September, 1861, 
commanding it through the campaigns in Mis
sonri, Arkansas, and the Indian territory. He 
was woundeu. and captured in the battle of Pea 
Ridge during the second day's engagement, but 
was soon exchanged. He was appointed briga
dier-general of volunteers, 29 Julv, 1862, and had 
command of the Army of the Frontier during 
the battle of Prairie Grove, Ark., for whiuh he 
was made major-general of · volunteers. 29 Nov., 
1862. Subsequently he captured Van Buren, Ark. 
After commanding the left wing of the investing 
forces at Vicbburg, and of the army !Ind navy 
expedition that captured Yazoo City, he was in 
charge of the 13th army corps on the Texas coast 
till he was assigned to command the northern di
vision of Louisiana during Gen. Banks's opera
tions. In May, 1865. he negotiateu., and in June 
received, the forma.] surrender of the trans-Nlis
sissippi army and all Confederate forces west of 
the Mississippi. and iu July, 1865, was !tppointed 
one of the commissioners to negotia,te treaties 
with the Indian tribes. He resigned his commis
sion as ma,jor-general and also t.lmt of Indian 
c?mmissioner in August, 1865. He then prac
tised law in New Orleans, was U. S. l1iarshal of 
the district of Louisiana from 1867 till 1869, sec
r~tary of state of Louisiana in 1872-'3, and has 
Slnc n . f~f1 S J' s· . r w . 



HE'rH~ William (hcath), soldier, b. in Virginia 
in 1735; d. in Richmol1l1, Va., 15 April, 1808. Hc 
was an officer in Gen. Richard Montgomery's regi
ment dlll'ing t he French war, and was wounded at 
the battle of Quebec. At the beginning of the 
Revolution he joined th e Continent.al army ; in 
1777 was commissioned lieutenl1n t-colonel of the 
3d Virginia regiment, and WI1S in command till 
the end of the war, serving with Gen. Benjamin 
Lincoln at the siege of Charleston. After the war 
he recei,'ed an offi ce under \ /{ashington.-His 
grandson, Henry, soldier, b. in Virg inia in 1825 ; 
d. in Washington, 27 Sept., 1899, was graduated 
I1t the U. S. military academy, and, ente ring t he 6th 
infantry, became 1st lieutenant in 1853, adjutant 
in 1854, and captaill in 1855. In 1861 he resigned, 
and entcred the Confederate army !lS brigacl ier
general. In May, 1863, he was commissioned ma
Jor-general. He commanded a division of Gen. 
Ambrose P. Rill 's corps in Virg inia, and was en
gaged at the battle of Get tysburg and in the cam
paigns of 1864,.',5. Since the war he has been 
en~~.£'~~._~_~us~n~ss i~_?ont~ Cal'?lina. 
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TJiom3s Wentworth, [1uthor, b. in Cambridge, 
Mass., 22 Dec., 1823, was graduated at Harvard in 
1841 and at the divinity-school in 1847, and in the 
same year was ordainei! pastor of the 1st Congre
gational church in Newburyport, Mass. He left 
this church on account of a.nti-slavery preaching 
in 1850, and in the same year was an unsuccess

ful Free-soil candi
date for congress. 
He was then pastor 
of a free church in 
'vVorcester, Mass., 
from 1852 till 1858. 
when he left the 
ministry, and de
voted himself to lit
erature. He had 
been nc:ti ve in the 
anti - slavery ngita
tion of this period, 
and for his part in 
thl? attempted res
cue of a fugitive 
slave (see BURNS, 
ANTHONY) was in-Phi'~ /. . dicted for murder . . W.--.r7~ with Theodore Par
ker, Wendell Phil

lips, and others, but was discharged through a flaw 
in the indictment. He also aided in the organiza
tion of part.ies of free-state emi!\,rants to Kansas in 
1856, was personally acquainted with John Brown, 
ani! served as brigadier-general on James H. Lane's 
staff in the free-state forces. He became captain 
in the 51st Massachusetts regiment, 25 Sept., 1862, 
and on 10 Nov. was made colonel of the 1st South 
Carolina volunteers (afterward called the 33d U. S. 
colored troops), the first regiment of freed sla yes 
mustered into the nationa.l service. He took and 
held Jacksonville, Fla., but was wounded at Wil
town Bluff, S. C., in August, 1863, and in October, 
1864, resi~ned on account of disability. He then 
engaged III literature at Newport, R. 1., till 1878, 
and afterward at Cambridge, 'Mass., where he has 
since resided. He is an earnest advocate of woman 
snffmge, and of the higher edncat.ion for both sexes. 
He was a member of the Massachusetts legislature 
in 1880 and 1881, serving as chief of staff to the 
governor during the same time, ani! in 1881-'3 was 
a member of the state board of education. He is 
the author of "Out-door Papers" (Boston, 1863); 
"Malbone, au Oldport Romancp" (1869); "Army 
Life in a Black Regiment" (1870; French tmnsla
tion by Madame de Gasparin, 1884): "Atlantic Es
says" (1871); "The Sympathy of Religions" (1871); 
"Oldport Days" (1873); •. Young Folks' History 
of the United States" (1875; French t.ntllslatioll, 
1875; German translation, Stuttgart. 1876); "His
tory of Education in Rhode Island" (1876) ; " Young 
Folks' Book of American Explorers" (1877); "Short. 
Studies of American Authors" (1879); "ColUlllon
Sense about Women" (1881); "Life of Margaret 
Fuller Ossoli " (" American Men of Letters" series, 
1884); "Larger History of the United States" 
(New York. 1885); "The Monarch of Dreams" 
(1886); "Hints on Writing and Spf>ech-making" 
(18S7); "Women and Men" (1888); "The A fter
noon Landscil.pc" (poems, 1889); "Tntvellers and 
Outlaws" (1889); "Life of Fml1cis Higginson" 
(1891); "The New World and the New Book'" 
(1892): "Concerning all of us" (1892): "Such liS 
they a,re." (poems, with Mary Thacher Higgin
son, 1893); "Massachusetts in the Army and 
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lULL, Ambrose Powell, soldier, b. in Cul
peper county, Va., 9 Nov., 1825; d. near 'Peters
burg, Va., 2 April, 1865. His father, Maj. Thomas 
Hill. \V,lS a politician and merchant for Illany years. 
The son wus gmduated at the U. S. military aCIlL1e
my in 1847, and, entering the 1st artillery, was 
made n 2<1 lieutenant,22 Aug., 1847. He served 
in Mexico during the wnr, and was engaged in 
Plorida against, the Seminoles in 1849-'50. On 4 
Sept., 1851, he was 
promoted to 1st lieu
tenant of the 1st ar
tillery, and afterward 
to a captaincy. In 
November, 1855, he 
was made an assistan t 
on the coast survey, 
and was stationed in 
Washington until 1 
March, 1861, when he 
resigned. When Vir
ginia seceded he was 
appointed colonel of 
the 13th regiment of 
Virginia volunteers, 
and was ordered to 
Harper's Ferry. At ____ _~ ~ . 
the first battle of Bull ~ -----r ~~ 
Run he arriyed with 
his regiment among those of Gen. Johnston's com
mand, in time to share in the last of the fight. He 
was promoted to brigadier-general, and fought at 
the battle of Williamsburg in May, 1862, with such 
spirit and c1etf>rmination that he was made a major
geneml. On 25 June, 1862, he was one of the coun
cil of war held in Richmond, at which were pres
ent Gens. Lee, Jackson, Longstrcet, D. H. Hill, and 
others. In the seven clays' battles around Rich
mond he opened the sel'ies of engagements by driv
ing McClellan's forces from Meadow bridge, t·hus 
clearing a way for Longstreet a.nd D. H. Bill to 
advance. He occupied the centre of Lee's [I,rmy in 
the attacks aga-instMcClellan, and gained a repu
tation for bravery and skill in the handling of his 
troops. He was active in t.he succeeding campa-ign 
against Gen. Pope, and a,t the second battle of Bull 
Run,29 and 30 July, 1862. Be received the sur
render of the National troops at Harper's Ferry on 
17 Sept., 1862, and, ma,king a forced lIlarch, ani ved 
at Antietam in time to enable Gen. Lee to main
tain his ground. At the battle of Fredericksburg, 
13 Dec., 1862, his division formed the right of 
Jackson's corps; at Chancellors ville. 5 and 6 May, 
1863, it formed the centre, and participat.et1 in the 
fhmk movement that crushed Booker's right. In 
the assault he WflS severely wounded, and had to 
retire from the field. 'For his gallantry in this 
battle he was promoted, 20 May, H163, to lieuten
ant-general. and given command of one of the 
three gra.nt1 corps into which the army was di
vided. He led his corps at Gettysburg, and in the 
affair at Bristow Station, October, 1863, while in 
command of two brigades, was repelled with se
vere loss. On 22 June, 1864, his corps. with Lonll'
street's, repelled the attack on the Weldon rail
road. A few weeks before the final attack on the 
Southside railroad and the defences of Petersburg, 
Gen. Hill was taken ill and gra.nted leal'e of ab
sence, but he returned before his le,we expired, 
31 Mnrch. On Sunday lIlorning, 2 April, 1865, in 
the struggle for the possession of the works in 
front of Petersburg, he attemeted, contra.ry to the 
wishes of Gen. Lee, to rea.ch Beth's division, and 
was shot from his horse by stragglers from the 
Nntional army. By Gen. Lee's orders a charge 
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was mnde, 8,nd his body recovered nnd buried in 
Chesterfield county. Afterward it was removed to 
Hollywooll cemetery, Richmond, Va. Gen, II ill 
ma,rried :1 sister of Gen. John 1\'[oI'O'al1, the Confed
er~~e_~~va~~l' l ~ncle~', a12l! left two Sa,lIghters. 



HILL: Daniel Harvey, soldier, b. at Hill's 
Iron-Works, York district, S. C. , ]2 July, 1821 : d. 
in Charlotte, N. C., 25 Sept., 1889. His ancc~tor 
came from Ireland and settled in York, Pa.; his 
grandfather removed to South Uaro.1 ina, aml es
tablished "Hill's Iron-vVorks" in connection with 
his friend, Col. Isaac Hayne. Solomon Hill , Gen. 
Hill's father, joined with Edmund I-layne, son of 
Col. Isaac Hayne, in reviving the iron-works (de
stroyed during the Revolutionary war), which they 
conducted for some ycars, nntil ~. lr. Hill 's death. 
The son was graduated at the U. S. military /l.ulde
my in 1842, and went immediately to Muine to 
serve on the frontier during t.he troubles wi th 
Enghlud in reference to tIle bonn cbry-line. fl e 
was in nearly every important bat tle in Lhe Mex i
can war, a,nd was a member of t he storming party 
at Chapultepec, where heand Licut. J lImes Stewart 
had a foot-race for the honor of bei ng the first to 
enter a strongly occupicd Mexica,n fo rt. Fot' ser
vice in this bat tle, Capt. Hill was brevetted lll lljor, 
as he hall been pre\'ionsly brevettcd captain for 
"gallllnt and meritorious conduct " at Contrems 
lind Churubusco. Just after the Mexican war he 
resigned his commission, lind was elec tell professor 
of mathematics in Wl.lsh!ngton college, Lexing
ton, Va. B e held this plllce for six ycu rs, allcl fo r 
five years fill ed the same chair in Du.\'idson (;ollege, 
N. C., and went thence to be superintendent of thc 
North Carolina mili tary instttute at Cha.rlol.t'C. 
At the beginning of the civil war he wa; mad e 
colonel of the 1st North Cu,rolina regim ent, in 
command of which he fought and won the battle 
of Big Bethel, ]0 June, 1861, soon aftcr which he 
was made brigadier-general ~Llld :;cnt. to command 
the extrcme left of Gen. Joseph K J ohnsLon's 
army at Leesburg, Va. He was promoted to majol'
general, 26 March, 1862, amI distinguishod himself 
itt the seven da.ys' batt les on the peninsula. Dur
ing the first lIbl'ylanti campa.ign Gen. llill made 



a stubborn fight at Boonesboro. He also partici
pated in the battle of Fredericksburg. During 
the Chancellol'sville campaign he was in command 
in North Carolina. and during the Gettysburg 
campaign he commanded the dcfences of Rich
mond and Petersburg. On 11 July, 1863, he was 
commissioned lieutenant-general [Lnd placed at the 
head of a corps in I3mgg's 'army. He was at 
Chickamauga. and shared the fortunes of the Army 
of Tennessee, utltil he s\ll'rendel'ed with Gen. 
Joseph E. Johnston in North Carolina in April, 
1865. For some years after the war he edited 
"The Land We LO\'e," a monthly magazine, which 
he founded at Charlotte, N. C. In 1877 he was 
elected president of the University of Arkansas, 
and afterward president of the :Military and agri
cultuml college of Georgia at :Milledgeville. Gen. 
Hill was a contributor to current literature, and 
~ublished an algebl'l1, "A Considel'l1tion of the 
Sermon on the ,Mount" (Philadelphia, 1858), and 
" The Crucifixion of Christ" (1860). 



HILJ,JS, Vavht, lieutenant-governor oj' lndiana, 
b. in Washington county, Pa., in 1789; d. in Jeffer
son county, Ind., 8 July, 1845. Be went with his 
parents to Bourbon county, Ky., in 1791, was self
ed ucated, and in 1808 removed to the new settle
ments in Jefferson county, Ind., where he engaged 
in farm ing and surveying, and served for several 
years as government surveyor. Eftrly in 1812 he 
was active in raising a company of 100 men, and 
was commissioned 1st lieutenant. fie was made 
capt.ain in 1814, and in 1815 became colonel of 
militia. Soon after the organization of the state 
S'ovel'Ument in 1816, he was elected an associate 
Judge of the circuit court, and in 1818 WIIS chosen 
to the legislature, serving by successive annual re
elections, with one exception, till 1830. In 1831 
and 1835 he was elected to the state senate, and in 
1836-'40 was lieutenant-governor. In 1840 he was 
a commissioner to treat with the Indians, and from 
1841 till his death served a.gain in the legislature. 
Gov. flillis was one of the most energetic and in
fluentia.l men in Indiana, and did mnch to develop 
internal improvements in tha,t state.- Bis son, 
David n., was colonel of the 17th Iowa regiment 
in the civil war, and j'eceived the brevet of briga
dier-geneml of volunteers. 



HILLYER, William Silliman, soldier. b. in 
Henderson, Ky.. 2 April, 1831; d. in Washington, 
D. C., 12 July, 1874. He was graduated at Ander
son college, Incl., in 1847, studied law, and began 

. practice 	at New Albany, Ind., afterward atta.ining 
note at the bar. In 1855 he removed to St. Louis, 
where he became acquainted with Ulysses S. 
Grant, and recommended him for the office of 
county engineer of St. Louis connty. In 1861 he 
served for some time in the National army as a 
prh'ate, and then removed to New York, where he 
practised law. Soon after Gen. Grant wa$ COIll
missioned as brigadier-general he offered Mr. Hill
yer a place on his staff, and he served during the 
Tennessee and Vicksburg campaigns. On 15 May, 
1863, he resigned, owing to failing health, and re
turned to New York He wa" brevetted briga
dier-general in 1865, a,nd after the close of the war 
was appointed a revenue-agent by President Grant. 
In 1874 he was nominated as general appraiser in 
the cu~tom-house, but after much opposition his 
name wa.s withdrawn. Gen. Hillyer was the last 
survil·ing member of Grant's original staff. 



HINDl'[AN, Thomas Carmichael, soldier, 
b. in Tennessee in November, 1818; d. in Helena, 
Ark., 28 Sept., 1868. After receiving a common
school education, he studied law, and removed to 
Mississippi, where he practised his profession. He 
served throughout the Mexican war as lieutenant 
in a Mississippi regiment, and in 1858 was elected 
to congress as a Democrat, serving till 1861. He 
had been re-elected as a Secessionist, but entered 
the Confederate army with the appointment ot 
brigadier - genern!. He first served under Gen. 
Simon Buckner in Kentucky, was in command at 
Memphis, lost the battle of Newtonia, and having 
collected his forces at Van Bmen, Ark., crossed 
Arkansl\S river with 2,500 mell and w!\;s defeated 



Ilt Pmirie Grove by Gen. Jl1mes G. Blunt Ilne! Gen. 
Francis J. Herron. After the battle of Shiloh, 
where he was promoted ml1jor-geneml, he was 
tmnsferred to ArkansHs, and commanded a brigade 
under Gen. Leonidas Polk. After the wa.r he re
moved to the city of Mexico, but returned to the 
United States in i867, and settled in Helena, Ark. 
Gen. Hindman's military career had been criticised 
fol' its severity in enforcing conscription and 
maintaining discipline, and he was assassinated by 
one of his former soldiers in revenge for some act 
of disciplin~ during the W[ll~•. 



'HITCHCOCK, Fft)Wll 'Allen,' soldier, b. in 
Vergennes, Vt., 18 May, 1798; d. in Hancock, 
Ga., 5 Aug., 1870. His father was a circuit judge 
during Washington's administration. and his 
mother was a danghter of Gen. Ethan Allen. 
The son was graduated at the U. S. military acad
emy in 1817, commissioned 1st lieutenant in 1818. 
adjutant in 1819, and captain in 11,24. In 1824-'7 
he was assistant instructor of military tactics, and 
in 1829-'33 commandan t of cadets at 'Vest Point. 
For the next ten years he was on frontier duty, 
served in the Seminole war, was acting inspector
genera.l in Gen. Edmund P. Gaines's campaign of 
1836, was transferred to recruiting service, and 
afterwnrd to Indian duty, where his adm inistra
tion liS disbursing agent was of great value in 
protecting the Indialls against. swindlers. H e was 
promoted major of Lhe 8th infantry in 1838, be
came lieutenant-colonel in 1842. lind during the 
Mexican war was cngaged in all the important 
battles, serving a part of the time as inspector
general on Gen. 'Winfield Scott's sta.ff, and re
ceiving the brevet of colonel for galJ.wtry at 
Contrel'l1s and Churubusco, and that of bri/:l"adier
gone1'111 for Molino del Rey. In 1851 he was 
promoted colonel of the 2d infantry, and III 
1851-'4 commanded the Pacific military divis



ion. In October, 1855, he resigned his commission 
in consequence of the refusal of J efl'erson Davis, 
secretary of war, to confirm a leave of a,bsence 
that had been granted him by Gen. Scott, and re
sided in St. Louis until 1861, devoting himself to 
literary pursuits. At the beginning of the civil 
war he re-entered the army, was made majol'-gen
eral of volunteers, and stationed in Washington, 
serving on the comm ission for exchange of pris
oners and that for revising the military code. He 
was the warm personal friend and the military 
adviser of President Lincoln. Gen. Hitchcock 
was a disciple of Emanuel Swedenborg, and at
tempted to prove in his works that a subtle and 
elevated theology is taught in the hermetical sys
tem of philosophy. He published "Remarks on 
Alchemy and the Alchemists" (Boston. 1857); 
"Swedenborg a Hermetic Philosopher" (New 
York, 1858); "Christ the Spirit," in which he at
tempted to show that the gospels were symbolic 
books, written by members of a J ewish secret 
society (1860); "The Son nets of Shakespeare" 
(1865);" Spenser's' Colin Clout' Explained" (1865); 
and" Notes on the Vita Nuova of Dante" (1866). 


